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WORK WORLD. 

JAPAN has twelve electric light stations 
supplying electricity for light and power. 

* * The total output of gold from the mines 
of the world for last year was 6,033,000 oz. 

* * 
The Yorkshire Miners' Association Coun-

cil propose a general week's holiday at 
Christmas for all miners. 

* • 
The hours of work for women in French 

factories is henceforth limited to eleven 
hours a day. 

* * 
The Durham miners have voted against 

a legal compulsory eight hours' day, only 
12,684 voting for eight hours, whilst 28,217 
voted against it. 

* * A new use for paper pulp has been dis-
covered in Germany. By a special process 
the pulp is compressed in moulds, and 
hardened to form artificial teeth. 

* * 
Earl Russell has commenced business as a 

general contracting electrical engineer. He 
has had considerable experience in electrical 
work whilst acting as business manager to a 
firm of electrical engineers. 

* * 
A new American reaping, thrashing, and 

bagging machine has been tried on most of 
the big farms in North Dacota with great 
success. Each machine will harvest over 
sixty acres of corn in one day. 

'* * 
A now process of tanning by electricity is 

used on the skins of stray dogs in Paris. The 
skins are transformed into leather in a much 
shorter time by electricity than by the old
time tanning methods. 

* "" 
The cost of the biggest firework display the 

world has yet seen, which took place recently 
at the inauguration of the exhibition build
ings, Chicago, was £6,000. Over a million 
pcop!e witnessed the display, which was 
prov1<le<l by a London firm. 

,Ji, .. 

Workmen of a large Tyne shipyard recently 
requm;ted to work three -quarter time in 
order that all the operatives might be em
ployed, firmly resolved that 25 per cent. of 
th em shoulrl · be paid off so tbn.t the other 
15 pe1· cent. would be er~1pl0ye<l on full time. 

Persons using an electric:search-light can
not discover the approach of a boat painted 
dead black if the sea is calm. Calm water 
does not reflect the rays of an electric light, 
b1:1t appears almost black, and the black boat 
is lost in the surrounding blackness. 

The straw-plaiting industry of England is 
carried on principally in the counties of 
Bucks, Beds, and Herts, and gives employ
ment to from 4,000 to 5,000 men, and about 
500,000 women and children. As this is 
a home industry, the employment is but 
partial. * * 

American and Austrian newspaper pro
prietors are employing electro-motors for 
driving their printing machinery, and report 
complete success. The Vienna Fremdenblatt 
is printed by power derived throu gh an 
electro-motor from the mains of the electric 
light company. 

* * 
At 'Aspen, Colorado, U.S.A., the electric 

light is maintained by water-power. The 
electric light company have recently erected 
plant to furnish power for mining .operations 
in the district. The dynamos are to be 
driven by five 250-h.-p. Pelton water-wheels, 
worked by a 356 ft. head of water brought 
through 30 in. pipes. 

* 
A German chemist has discovered that 

silver can be separated from copper and bis
muth in a nitrate solution of these metals, 
and mercury in the mercurous state from 
copper, bismuth, and arsenic, dissolved in 
weak nitric acid, by electrolysis, using a weak 
current of electricity at a pressure of only 
1·35 volts. 

In a Japanese invention, to enable mem
bers of the House of Representatives to vote 
without leaving their places, au electrical 
button is pressed by the voting member, and 
a corresponding ball is discharged into a 
receptacle behind the President's chair. 
After the balls have been counted they are 
electrically returned to a storage chamber, 
ready for the next division. 

:j(, * 
A boat of novel construction has been 

recently built at Glasgow. 'rwo thin sheets 
of Siemens-Martin steel were presi'led to the 
exact shape and size required, and rivet ed 
together with a bulb steel between them, 
forming the stem, keel, and stern-post. The 

gunwale, streaths, and bottom bars are fitted 
in the usual manner, and a strong hook and 
ring-bolt is fixed at ea.eh end for mooring 
purposes. * * 

The diminution in lighting power of an 
electric incand escent lamp is partly clue to 
the deposit of a carbon film on the interior 
of the bulb. Thi s "age coating" is most pro
nounced in the early life of the lamp, and is 
greatest in lamps of high initial efficiency. 
The loss in transpar ency of the bulb, after a 
run o( from 800 to 900 hours, varies from 15 
to 20 per cent., being greatest in the most 
efficient lamps. 

* * 
A new alloy, resembling gold, remains 

unaltered even in colour after prolonged ex
posure to air, containing ammoniacal or acid 
vapours. It consists of 100 parts copper to 
6 of antimony. When first mixed, .the alloy 
would cool with a porous structure, but this 
is prevented by a flux of charcoal, mag
nesium, and calcspal' put in the crucible; it 
can be cast, rolled, hammered, and soldered 
like gold, and is of greater solidity. 

* * 
If the bottles used in this country alone 

were made at home, it would find work for 
20,000 people. From three to five thou sand 
gross of bottles are said to be imported every 
week to the detriment of the English manu
facturers and artisans. These bottles, by 
some curious oversight in the :Merchandise 
Marks Act, are not compelled to be marked 
with their place of origin, and it is hard to -
distinguish whether they are English or 
foreign. It is tim e this was altered. 

* * 
The Balubans, in Centra l Africa, have a 

good local reputation as iron-workers. They 
find bog-iron ore on, or very little under, the 
surface of the ground. Their smelting fur 
naces are of clay, 6 ft. to 10 ft. high, conical 
in shape, and 40 in. to 60 in. diameter at the 
base. The ore is tipped in at the top, and 
charcoal fed in throu gh basin-like side open
ings, which also receive a continuous air
blast ; the iron and slag are removed from 
the bottom of the furnace every eight or 
twelve hours, according to the heat attained. 
'l'he bellows supplying the blast consist of a 
block of wood abont 20 in. long, hollowed out, 
and fitted with u fnun el head of clay. At 
the lower encl are two openings, over which 
skins are stretch ed. i\fotion is imparted 
through two small rods. 
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TO\ m_ade in the apparatus, which is seen at suitable); suspend the bottle over a basin 
Fig. 4, and consists of a 20 oz. flask (costing containing water coloured with a little hlmY-
9d.), a safety funnel (costing 5d.), bent tube, litmus solution, into which t:.ie tube dips . 
and the wash-bottle from the hydrogen Noy. take off the plug and shake the bottle 
apparatus. The safety funnel is intended a little. A fine fountain will play inside 
to prevent any of the gas entering the room· the bottle, owing to the vacuum produced 
and the preparation of these gases would b~ by the gas dissolving, and the litmus will 
mucl~ better ca_rried ~mt in the open air, as change to red, showing the acid nature of 
chlorme especially 1s dangerous when in- the gas. 
haled .. The collection of the gases_is some- Th~ _same apparatus will do to show the. 
what different to tho~e I have described. As solubihty of ammonia gas. The litmus in. 
they are s~ soluble m wat~r they :1-re col- the ba:sin, beii1g coloured red, will change to 
l~cted by 11splacement.; perng ?eavier than blue rn the bottle, showing the alkaline 
air. they 11splace the air m the Jar, and after [ nat.iue of the gas. 

CHEMICAL APPARATUS : HOW 
MARE AND USE IT. 

. BY H. B. STOCKS. 

SUPPORT FOR CONDENSER-CLAMP AND Boss
APPARATUS l!'OR CHLORINE, ETC.-A:ePARA'l'US 
l<'Olt SHOWING SOLUBILITY OF GASES-METHOD 
OF SHOWING ACTION m' SuLPHURE'fTED HY
DROGEN UPON ME'fALLIC SOI .U'l'IONS -APPA
RATUS FOR SULPHURIC ACID, NITROG.t!N, 
AMMONIA, NITRIC ACID-T UBE RETOR'l' AND 
RECEIVER - FILTRATION -1\ib~THOOS-FILTER
PAPEl! - FILTER-CUTTERS - FlL'l'EI\·S'l'ANDS -
Fumrnr.s. 

FoR supporting a condenser a special stand 
i_s not really necessary. It may be supported 
from a retort-stand 
by means of a cop
per wire or stout 
string, and may 
then be inclined in 
any direction (Fig. 
1), or a clamp and 
boss may be at
tached to the retort
stand. These will 
be found very use
ful, not only for 
holding a con
denser, but for re
torts, flasks, etc. 

The two articles 
above named are 
seen at Fig. 2, .A 
being the boss and 
B the clamp. The 
boss will have to 
be cast in brass, 
and it has two 
thumb-screws and 
two slots at right 
angles to one an
other-one to grip 
the retort - stand, 
and the other to 
grip the rod of the Fia:, 9. 
clamp. A boss may 
be bought for about 
ls. 6d. 

'fhe clamp may 
be made by anyone. 
The three portions, 
c, D, E, are made 
of hard wood, 3 in. 
x 2 in. x 1 in., 
two of them being 
slotted out to grip 
the article intended 
to be held. 

Fig.8. 

Fig. 7. 

a short time the glass plate may be placed The preparation of sulphuretted hydrogen 

F1g.lB. i.~~., .. ! 
l'ig.15~ 

Fig.12, 

Fig.14. 

Fig, 6. 

6r;g.ts. 

:Fig. 3. 

1J::ft Fig.17. 

L. 

should also be car
ried out in the open 
air, as its odour is 
not very pleasant, 
to say the least of 
it. 'l'he apparatus 
used is the same 
as that for hydro
gen, or, for small 
quantities, the tube 
apparatus I have 
described. It is 
soluble in water, 
and therefore m us.t 
be collected by dis
placement, in the 
same manner as 
chlorine. 

The chief interest 
of sulphuretted hy
drogen is its value 
as a test. As with 
many metallic solu
tions, it gives pre
cipitates of various 
colours. To show 
this to . the best 
advantage, fit up a 
number of small 
wash-bottles, simi
'lar to the one de
scribed, and connect 
them together by 
means of rubber 
tube-the first one 
to the gas genera
to1· and the last 
one to a glas~ of 
water. 

Procure a 4 in. 
screw, and file off 
the head ; make a 
hole for it in D, 
and screw it in 
firmly, taking care 
not to split the 
wood. Procure also 

Chemical Apparatus. Fig. 1.-Condenser supported by String. Fig. 2.-Clamp and Boss. Fig. 3.
Boss. Fig. 4.-Apparatus for Chlorine, etc. Flg. 5.-Apparatus for showing Solubility of 
Gases. Fig. 6.-Apparatus for showing Action of Sulpharetted Hydrogen upon Solutions. 
Fig. 7.-Apparatus for Sulphuric Acid. Fig. 8.-Apparatus for Nitrogen. Fig. 9.-Tube for 
showing Composition of Air. Fig. 10.-Apparatus for Ammonia. Fig. lL-Apparatus for Nitric 
Acid. Fig. 12.-Tube Retort and Receiver. Fig. 13.-Filter-cutter. Figs. 14, 16, 16.-Supports 
for Funnels. Fig. 17.-Wood Frame for Filtration. Fig. 18.-Filter-paper ready for Funnel. 

Into the wash
bottles put solu
tions of (1) tartar 
emetic (antimony 
potassium tartrate), 
(2) lead acetate 
(sugar of lead), (3) 
stannous chloride 
(tin-salts), (4) zinc 
sulphate, made a}
kaline with am
monia ; ·pass tha 

a screw for window fastening, about 2} 
in. long, and a little thick copper wire. 
Place c, D, E together, and bore two holes 
one on each side of the slot, clear of 
the screw, right through the three pieces; 
also in the centre of A bore a hole for the 
thumb-screw, and let in the brass plate 
which accompanies it. ~fake the two holes 
in D a little larg er, so that it will easily slip 
upon the copper wire. Push a piece of 
copper wire through all the holes, and flatten 
it at top and bottom, after leaving about 
11 in. for the clamp to move. Turning the 
screw will then draw E towards D, thus 
gripping the object. A small piece 0f sheet 
brass let into D und er the point of the screw 
will lessen the wear at that place. 

Chlorine and hydrochloric acid may be 

over the jar. Take care to grease the mouths 
of the jars and the glass plates, to prevent 
leakage. 

To show the solubility of hydrochloric 
acid in water, procure a large white glass 
bottle, a cork to fit, and a piece of glass 
tubing 2 ft. long. Draw the tube out to a 
point in the manner already described, bore 
a hole in the cork, and push the tube 
through, so that the point is just out of the 
cork. Fill the bottle with the dried gas, 
and for this purpose place a little strong 
sulphuric acid in the wash-bottle instead of 
water. When th6 jar is full of the gas, 
insert the cork, with the point of the tube 
inside the bottle; place a little plug on the 
open end of the tube (a short piece of rubber 
tube with a piece of glass rod in one end is 

gas, and notice the colours. Sulphurous 
acid is made in the same apparatus as 
chlorine, and collected in the same manner. 
Sulphuric acid is made on the large scale 
by bringing together sulphurous acid, nitrie 
acid, and water in large looden chambers.. 
Now this process of manufacture may be 
imitated on a small scale, in a similar manner 
to that used some time ago, when the acid 
was 5s. or 6s. per pound. It is now 2nly 
2d. or 3d. per pound. 

In place of the leaden chamber, we will 
have a half-gallon wide-mouthed bottle. A 
large cork is required, bored with four holes, 
each containing a bent glass tube. Connect 
one of these to the sulphurous acid apparatus, 
one to a Hask containing nitre and sulphuric 
acid, and heated so as to give off nitric acid, 
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and one to a flask containing water; the filter and purify water, which it rarely does. 
fourth tube is left open for air. If, now, Chemists never use these filters. If a coarse 
sulphurous acid and nitric acid are allowed filtration is all that is necessary, a piece of 
to pass into the bottle, the "chamber" crys- cotton is spread upon a wood frame (Fig. 17), 
tals are seen; and on boiling the water in and held there by a number of pins 
the fla,;k these are dissolved, red fumes of fastened into the wood. The frame is 
nitric oxide are formed, and the liquid at supported over a dish, which catches the 
the bot tom of the bottle is dilute sulphuric liquid. 
acid which may be shown by its redding The general method of filtration is by 
litm~s sol and by giving a white precipitate means of a funnel containing a filter-paper. 
with barium chloride. Filter-paper is very similar in appearance 

Nitrogen is usually prepared from air to fine blotting-paper, and for qualitative 
which consists of four-fifths of this element work white blotting-paper will do quite as 
and one-fifth of oxygen. As phosphorus well. Filter-papers are cut to a circula,r 
burns readily in oxygen, we may take the I sb .pe, and for this purpose filter-cutters will 
whole of the latter element away, leaving be required. These are merely pieces of tin
the nitrogen. plate cut to a triangle, with a rounded base, 

The apparatus is very simple, and con- and having the sides turned up about k in. 
s-ist;; of a bung or flat cork, on which is The filter-paper to be cut is folded twice 
placed a small porcelain capsule or the lid and placed in the cutter, and, by means of 
of a porcelain crucible. This is floated upon scissors, the ends projecting beyond the tin
th e water in the pneumatic trough; a bit of plate are cut off. The filter is then taken 
phosphorus, dried by pressing (not rubbing) out, opened in the manner shown at Fig. 18, 
between blotting,-paper, is dropped upon and placed in the funnel, which should be 
th e capsule, set fire to, and a wide-mouthed larger than the filter-paper-never v-ice versa. 
j ar placed over it in the trough. After the Convenient-sized cutters will be 1-} in., 2 in., 
fumes have subsided, the residual gas is and 3 in., giving filter-papers double that 
nitrogen. diameter. The funnels required for these 

Tu i;how the composition of the air, a papers will be 2! in., 3 in., and 4 in. in dia
tube, 18in . long and tin. in diameter, is sealed meter, costing 2!d., 3d., and 4d. respectively. 
at one end, as for a test-tube. It is then A filter -stand is very useful (Fig. 14). It 
divided into five equal portions by rubber is made in wood, the base being lOin. X4in., 
bands on the outside, and a good cork fitted and the rod 12 in. high and about t in. in 
to the open end. A small piece of phos- diameter. The sliding portion may be 3 in. 
phorns is dried, and placed about 2 in. wide, also 10 in. long. At each side a hole 
from the open end of the tube. The cork is bored, 2 in. in diameter, and in the centre 
is tightly inserted, and the phosphorus a hole about 1 in. in diameter. Into this 
slightly warmed, and as soon as melted, hole a cork is glued, and a hole is bored in 
shaken down to the bottom of the tube. It the centre of the cork, and enlarg ed by 
will take fire in its course, and when the means of the rat-tail file until it will just 
flame has disappeared, place the corked end push on the rod. The sliding portion may 
of the tube into water, withdraw the cork, then be adjusted at any height on the rod, 
and po1.1r water on the tube to cool it. Again and will take two funnels. 
incert the cork under the water, so as to These stands are not absolutely necessary, 
keep in th e tube the water which has risen; as the funnel may be supported in the mouth 
then notice the height of the water in the of a bottle or over a beaker by means of a 
tube . It will be at the first elastic band, wire triangle. 
showing that one-fifth of the air has dis-
appeared. This one-:f;ifth, as before stated, 
is oxygen. 

Ammonia may be prepared in the appa
mtus shown at Fig. 10, which consists of 
the flask used for oxygen, a tube, and gas
jar. It will be noticed that ammonia is col
lected by disphcement, being very 'soluble 
in water. Being also lighter than air, it 
displaces the air downwards in an inverted 
gai;-jar. 

Nitric acid is prepared in the apparatus 
shown at Fig. i 1, and consists of a 10 oz. 
retort (costing 7d.) and a flask (that used 
for oxygen will do), the flask being kept 
cool by water in a basin. The nitric acid 
distils over from the materials in the retort, 
and is received in the flask, which is called 
the receiver. 

When it is required to distil very small 
quantities of nitric acid or any other liquid, 
the tube retort and receiver (Fig. 12), made 
of hard glass tube ! in. in diameter, may be 
used. These may be made by anyone who 
has exercised himself in glass-blowing, in a 
similar manner to that I have described in 
form er papers. 

Having now gone over a little of the 
grouncl required by those studying ele
mentary chemist"ry, and described the appa· 
ratn s used in preparing, collecting, and 
test ing g;u;es, etc., I intend giving a few 
ex:unple;; of apparatus which are in general 
us1 .i for many purposes in chemical labora
tori es. 

Ev eryone knows what- a filter is. It is 
usua lly a very unwieldy article, intended to 

METALLIC .AND GL.ASS PIPES. 

METALLIC pipes made of iron, cast iron, 
lead, etc., all have the disadvantage of 
rapidly oxidising, and consequently con
taminating the water or liquids more or less. 
This is a demonstrated fact for which no 
genuine remedy has yet been found. In 
spite of this, we are compelled to employ 
them in all cases where glass is not suffi
ciently resisting-that is to say, for water
pipes, syphons, etc. 

But is it not possible to make glass capable 
of supporting interior and exterior pressures 
such as those to which such conduits are 
subjected 1 Two Belgian engineers posed 
this problem and solved it in the following 
manner:-

They cover the glass pipe with another 
made of meta.I, and between the two they 
pour special cement, which perfectly unites 
the pipe and covering, and at the same 
time protects the glass, and consequently 
the liquid running through, against the 
variations of temperature. 

'rhe method of manufacture is applied not 
only to straight pipes, but to every form of 
condnit used in trade. The ends of the 
pipes are wormed or fitted with flanges, so 
that they can be joined hermetically with
out expensive solder as with lead pipes. 

Thanks to their lightness, and the non
conductibility of glass for electricity, the 
employment of these pipes is also presented 

to the electric industry; uncovered cables 
can then be used without fear of danger.
Les Inventions Nouvetl es. 

LEDGER-REST. --AMONGST the very nrnny thousands of 
readers of '\VoRK, there a re dou htl es~; 
many that have at lea8t occasionally to 
enter various matter s in large books or 
ledgers. To such as the se I h-ave no need , 
to mention the difticult y experi enced in 
writing as the bottom of the page is ap
proached. Variou s expe clients are em
ployed to support the hand, such as placing 
the left hand or a lar ge book under tlte 
hand holding the pen . Th e,;e, at the best , 
are only to be regard ed as nrnkefihift s, ancl 
therefore will be used no longer than is 
necessary. The simpl e contr ivance here 

5"'_. 

I 
I f 

I 

Ledger-rest, Front and Sectional Vi.ews. 

placed at the service of readers may readily 
be constructed by the merest novice in th e 
use of wood-working tools. It is formed of 
two pieces of 1Yoocl screwed tog·ether at 
right angles as show:1 in sketc h_. Tl~e piece 
A may be about 18 111. long, G 111. wide, and 
i in. thick. The oth er should be, say, 
9 in. long, 4 in wide, and ~ in . thick. The 
two pieces -should be plan ed smooth, and 
screwed together with five ~ in. screws as 
seen. It may be mad e of any kind of wood, 
mahogany being preferred, as it can the_n 
be French polished, which will keep 1t 
clean, and by keeping the air a:vay preve1~t 
it warping. In use, th e thm blade 1s 
passed between the lea,_ves of the Je'.1ger, th e 
other piece tlrns form mg the reqmred sup
port for the hand.-[This contrivance has 
been known to us for year s. Nevertheles s, 
being useful, insertion is willingly given to 
it.-ED.] 

GRAPHITE, as a lubri cant. is ::;trongly 
recommended. To cool hot hearings, put 
it on as thick as it will mix with oil. 

STEAM TRAPS, situat ed in any exposed 
position should have a, drain-cock, so that 
they ea~ run dry when not in use. If left 
full or nearly full, of watbr, n, frost expa11Ll
ing 'the water will burst them. 
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BEST IRON WORK, AND HOW TO DO IT. 
BY J. H. 

LANTERNS. 

L .\NTE llNS - THE SUSPENSION BRACKET - 0RNA· 
)rnNTAL ST_\RS-BALL-SUSPENSION 0HAINS
THE LA.KT EU:'<. 

J:anterns. -L~1nterns are articles that can be 
very prettily coB.structed in be111t iron. They 
aclm it of many and varied 

Ornamental Stars.-Instead of suspend- end of the bar by tapering down and turnini( 
ing the lantern from a single long chain, the round, according to the method described 
practice sometimes is to interpose several in p. 437, Fig. 44. Upon each bar there are 
ornaments between it and the supporting four sets of scroll-work, identical in desirn 
bracket. In the figure there are two star- ?,nd _size. A sing!e set ~s shown enlarg;d 
like designs, L, L, and a ball, M. The stars m Fig. 61. There 1s a mam double curve d 
are easily made ; the ball is rather difficult. with a finial, one on each flat of the ba;, c'. 
For the stars, a central bar of iron, c, 1\ in., These are united to the bar and to each 
or, at the most, in. squan:i, is used to carry other with clips at e, or with solder. The 
the scroll-work. A hook is formed at each , minor curves, ,!, are fastened to this with 

d2s ig-ns, and their mode of 
suspe nsion is generally made 
the vehicle of muca orna
:.nentat ion. In Fig. 60 . I 
sh ow a lantern with orna· 
mental chains and attach
ments suspended fr0m a J 

bracket, formed mainly of ..... ....-1- ~~~,-,~~~¥,~~~i, 
scrolls and rosettes. Sup- .., 
pose we begin with the 
latter. 

Th e Suspension Bracket.
Th ere are two main frames, 
A and B, made by bending 
strips of iron of t in. X n 
in., or ~ in. x 11,r ii;i.. section, 
into the triangular form 
~,hown in the figure . The 
joints may be made by lap
ping, or by scarfing and 
riveting, as alrea,dy de
scribe d in the description 
of the screen. The two 
fram es are united with the : 
double curves, a. These ' 
d wuld be clipped at three 
points, b, b, b, to the frames. 
Th ev need not be united to 
,:;acli other. Caution and 
eare are requisite, as in the 
screen before described, to ~ 
ha ,'e these outer framings 
.·,traight and free from wind- z-. n 
1arge circles, c and D. These ig. 69 
.~houlcl be 0£ the same heavy 

b 

s 

T 

ing. Then there are two I 
-;edion as A and B,kbehcause .j~Q G)~ 
;), Q;oocl deal of wor as to a~ r,;-'"c) 
be

0

fo.stenecl to them,and they ·r~--~~!!!!!,:====""'l'"' 
Lie n together. They will be 
1:urved to lines struck on a 

5 

hoard, or to wooden discs 
',nmecl of the correct dia-

s Fig. 65 
i>e scarfed, and riveted or , ,, 
'Jrazecl. The circles should Li'll 
:Jo riYetecl to n and to each 
')th er. The smaller circles, 
:~, F, o, n, .J, are made of ---- 1 
tile orcli1rnry thin strips i} in. ......... {9 
·.virle, and their ends may Q C) 
i1e united with soft solder. 
Tl1c·1 need only bo s-oft sol-
dered to the other circles, or 
//1 :;_;, or even fastened with 
tho common clips. The 
ec; 1 t ros of D and G a,re occu
pit;rJ with flornl ornaments, 
fastened with double curves 
of bent iron to their respec- P 
ti.Yo circles. The Howers are 
cut from shee t copper, and 
hollowed out on a pitch block 
with a round-faced punch, 
a.ml rive ted in pairs baclc to 
bar:lc. The curves are clipped 
to theircircnrnscribingcircles 

? 
Fig. 71. 

Fig,70 

p · 
T 

-e 

SI 

s I 
p l'T 

Fig. 68 

p 

s~I-
: Fig. 67 

and soldered to the edges of 
the flowers. Sundry curves, K, 
fill in open spaces, and serve 
by means of clips to render 

Bent Iron Work. Fig. 60.- Suspension Lantern. Fig. 61.-Portion of Star. 

the union of the circles with 
the frames more complete. 

Fig. 62.- Segmental Portion of Ball. Fig. 63.- " Polar'' Disc of Ball. Fig. 64. 
-View of Link for Suspension Chain. Fig. 66.-Plan of Frames and Ho1i
zontals. Fig. 66.-Enlarged View of Corner. Fig. 67.-Method of securing 
Glass to Frames. Fig. 68.-Plan of framing Glass, and Twisted Corners. 
Fig. 69.-Fa11tenJ.ng of Corner. Fig. 70.-Bottom of Lantern. 

common clips. At g ten
drils are brought out. These 
are made of the thin iron 
bent backwards and for
wards with the round-nosed 
pliers. They are placed be
tween their curves, d and f, 
and the clips are made to 
encircle the three thick
nesses. 

Ball. - Tlie ball, M, is 
rather troublesome. It is 
made of several built-up 
pieces, which in general 
outline are like the surfaces 
of a segmented orange (Fig. 
62). We proceed as follows : 
-First, prepare the centre
bar, Ji (Fig. 60), with hooks 
at each end, just as in the 
case of the stars, or large 
links, L. At the positions, 
j, J, on the bfl.r correspond
ing with the diameter of the 
ball, thin circular discs are 
fastened. These discs are 
best secured by filing shallow 
shoulders on the bar for the 
discs to abut against, and 
securing them either with 
solder or with spelter (Fig. 
63). The spherical curvature 
which is imparted to the 
discs will be the same as 
that of the ball. Now pre
pare a number of curves, as 
in Fig. 62, which represents 
one of the segments, of 
which there are fourteen, 
curved and united, required 
to complete the ball. These 
curves are united to each 
other withclips,asshownatk, 
and to their fellows on each 
f'icle at l. The difficulty lies 
in imparting the spherical 
form to each of these seg
mental members and to the 
complete ball. Each of the 
members can be bent sepa
rately upou a templet ball 
of wood. Then during the 
process of union each to 
each, use may be made of the 
same templ et to secure uni
formity in the horizontal
or shall we say equatorial?
curves, and so on, until we 
have two sepa,·ate hemi
spheres, each containing 
seven segmental members, 
and each bent by gentle 
pressure of the hand to the 
sph ,_,:·it ;,l form of the tern· 
plet ball. These hemi
spheres will easily be united 
to each other with clips, so 
completing the ball. 

Suspens-ion Ckains.-':['he 
suspension chains, N, fo~ the 
lamp are made of bent iron. 
'fwo links are shown en
larged in Fig. 64. The lin\" 
a.re made to engage eac.1 
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with its fellow at m, before the scrolls, n, are 
secured to each other with clips. The rings, 
o, also are inserted before the adjacent curves 
are secured. 

Tlie Lantern.-The lantern, o, is made in 
one way out of several possible. I want, 
therefore, to make this th e vehicle for 
remarks applicable to other types. In the 
figure the lantern is four-sided. It might, 
however, be triangular. It is glazed all over 
the sides, within the bent iron . It might be 
glazed with oblong slips, or with circular 
discs only. There is no door. It -might be 
made with a hinged door. The chains come 
dowu to the top of the lantern, but the 
corners of the lantern frame could be car 
r1ed up in neat curves to meet the chains. 
Instead of the way shown of putting the 
frame together, another way might be 
adopted. 

As regards this particular example, first: · 
Th ere are four frames, made of ! in. 
iron (Figs. 60, 65, and 69). 
This may be the ordinary thin 
strips ; but it is better to take a 
bit of k in. sguare rod, heat it, 
and hamme r it down until it is 
1\ in. thick and t in. wide. This 
will th en make quite a substan
tial framing that can be manipu
lated with perfect freedom, with
out risk of distortion. Inside 
each frame, at top and bottom ; 
and at a di stance of ~ in. along, 
a str ip of thin iron, p, is fastened 
by turning down, and soldering 
in the ends. These receive the 
clips that attach the scroll-work 
at top and bottom, and the y in. 
width is covered over by the 
strips, Q, that bind the frames, o, 
together. 

The frames are filled in with 
scroll-work, R. The main scrolls 
are fastened with clips to the 
frames at their points of mutual 
cont act , and to each other also. 
Th e minor scrolls are united to 
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In Figs. 65 and 66 the relative posi-1 boardir.ig to project:=! in. or so over one leaf , 
tions of these several parts are clearly seen, and keeping it a corr esponding distance 
the outer frames, P, the horizontal binders,. back on the_ oth er. It i~ hupw_with ~trong 
Q, and the glass, s. These parts are, of back-fold hrnge s, flush with irnnde of door
course, in contact, though in the figure they post, and a piece of boarding , made finsh 
are shown separated a little. I hav e shown with out er face of shed and c:h:tmfered, is 
them like this in order to make the division nai led round on the post s and fintd to stop 
between the separate parts quite clear. it. It will require a lock and a eonple of 

I have not yet said anything about th e slip bolts ; but the fixing of th ese, e~pecially 
bottom of the lantern. This should properly the former, need not he detail ed here, as our 
be cut to fit within the frames, P; in Fig . 7(1 youth should get some assistauce from a 
the plan view of the bottom is shown. It practical man with them . In fitting the 
rests on the inside of the bottom bars of door, care mu st be taken to give sufficient 
the frames. It may be made of thin iron, clearance all ronncl. 
brass, tin, zinc, or copper. No fastening is Construction of Windows. - Tlrn windows, 
necessary, only it must be ins erted previous or rather the sashes, ::;houlcl be con.structcd, as 
to the fastening together of the frames with at B (Fig. 32), with morti se and tenon joint s, 
the top and bottom horizontals, Q. Upon and the glass rebate or check taken out of 
it may be soldered a candle socket, u, or a the solid timb er. Thi s woulll necessitate 
small oil lamp be stood upon it. This corn- the procuring of a back check - -an expe nsive 
pletes the lantern. I ,vill show an alternative to ol-w ith which the young worker can well 
method in my,next and concluding paper. enough dispense at thi s stage. Accordingly, 

the ulternative co11st ruction in 

I 
Ftg.30 the others with clips. These l.'ig.Jl 

frames can be united to each ·-ia='l .... k'.-------ff""""• 
other in several ways. In this ,,[#/· %' ~ 
example the horizontal strips, Q F Fig~Ef, 

the same figur e is giveu . Thi s 
consists of a frame i1-.orti-secl and 
tenon ed toget her, of sufficient 
dimen sions to fill a window space , 
and piece::; to form th e gb,ss 
check nail ed Oll . rfhe stu ff for 
the frame may be 2 in. x l} in., 
and that for the fillets H- in. x 
! in. or so ; all to be cf.ressed, 
squared, and gaug ed. The ba,·::; 
or divi sions for the glass must 
be tr eate d in the same manner. 
It should be noticed at B th at 
when a mort ise is at the encl of 
a piece the teno n is rebated, so 
as not to come through the end. 
All mortised and tenoned fram e:s, 
when ever pract icable, ought to 
be cramped up, and pinned or 
wedged if th e tenons go through . 
If pinn ed, th ese should go throu gh 
the cent res of the tenons ; if 
wedged, aUowance mu st be mad e 
in th e backs of the mortise s for 
wedge-grips. In insid e work 
mortises and tenons shou ld be 
glued ; in exposed or outsid e 
work white-leaded. It will be 
observed from Fig. :31 that there 
is a sma ll sill under each sash 
projecting, and weathered to take 
away tJie rain-wat er. Th ere are 
also narrow stops nailed round 

(see also the enlarged view, ,ig: 29 
F" 65 d 66) t b" d Carpentry for :Boys. Fig. 25.-Half Plan of Door. Fig. 26.-Baclt Half 

igs. an , ac as Ill ers, Elevation. Fig. 27.-Section at A. Fig. 28.-Joint of Rails and Stiles. 
embraci ng the frames, being Fig. 29.-Plan of Sash. Fig. 30.-Elevation. Fig. 31.-Section. 
themselves held at the corners Fig. 32.-A, B Joints of Corner. 
with clips, r. It will also pre- ' 
vent movement of the parts if a little solder 
is run between the faces at P. The hori-
zontal strips must be secured to the frames 
with clips or with fine wire-the former 
looks more in keeping with the rest of the 
work. · 

Some finish is required at the corners 
formed by the meeting of the frames. That 
shown in Fig. 60 will look very well. It is 
simply a double-ended scroll, T, of t in. 
iro c, with its shaft twisted with the pliers. 
~n .Figs. 68 and 69 the scroll, T, is shown 
m the section of the thin iron near top and 
b~ttom, ~here it is _clipped to P, P, with 
chps , t (Fig. 69). A httle ornamentation at 
~op anc~ bottom completes the lantern fram
rng. 'I he scrolls at top and bottom are in 
harmony with those in the J?anels. They 
are fastened with clips similarly to the 
others . 

Within the lantern frames oblong plates 
of coloure~l glass, s, are placed. They are 
secured wi~h clips, as seen in Fi g. 67, the 
ends,. s, b~mg turned down carefully after 
th_e msert10n of the glass slips. Four 
chps-two at top and t\VO at bottom-are 
sufficient to hold the glass securely. 

CARPENTRY FOR BOYS. 
BY McDONALD. 

CONSTRUCTION OF SHED DOOR-CONSTRUCTION OF 
WINDOWS - REMARKS ON OTHER CONSTRUO· 
TIONS, 

REFERRING to the sketches, it will be seen 
that the construction for our shed door is 
very simple, but quite substantial. It is in 
two leaves, or halves, one of which only is 
shown, the other being just the same. The 
back frame is made out of 3! in. x It in . 
stuff, dovetail-halved at the joints, and the 
boarding i in. or so thick, laid dia gonally, 
and nailed on the face. Dovetail-h alving is 
not a difficult joint to make. The rails are 
gauged, shouldered, and cut out, as shown 
for square halving. They are then taper ed 
or dovetailed, as at Fi g. 26, laid on the stil es 
in position, and marked. The stiles are cut 
out, as in Fig. 28, to receive them. The 
frame is screwed together, and if necessary, 
flushed off on both sides by the j ack-plan e 
and trying-plane, after which the boardin g 
is nailed on. The door is kept flush at the 
central joint when closed, by aUowing the 

the sides and lint els, finished 
flush with outside of shed boarding and 
chamfered similar to tho se for the door. 

Rema1·ks on other Constructions. - The 
youthful worker will now begin to perceiv e 
that ther e ~re many ways of doi.ng work, 
all of which are em ployed as circnmstanc es 
demand. Thus OUT sashes might hav e been 
checked or halv ed at the joints, and the 
door might have been mortised and tenoned. 
In fact, this is how they would hav e been 
made had it not been for the purp ose of show
ing variety of construction. Also the bench 
and trestles could be fi:s:ecl togethel' by one 
or other of these met hods, inst ead of 
bein g nailed only. But th ese are matters of 
jud gmeut and disc_reti0n. Our yot\n_g frie1:icl, 
when he gets a littl e more familia r with 
th e craft, will see whi ch met hod ans,Yers 
best for a certain job, and so on. \'Ve will 
only say here th at for movable or portable 
work mortising and t enoning are best ; for 
stationary work or fixtures, checking, halv 
ino-, or even nailin g only, is sufficiently sub
st~ntial. Taste also play s a part. The joints 
should be hidden as mu ch as possib le. :Fol' 
insta nce, had it not been for the reason 
already stated, our door should have the 
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boarrl na iled on th e side of the frame ex-
1m~ed to Yiew, instead of as it is. But, 
,Yhat ever th e meth od of constru ction may 
l)(', th e worker should endeaYonr to make a 
sound and pleasing j ob of it ; for anythin(J' 
wort h doing at all is worth doing well. 

0 

TEA-KETTLE ANDIROX. 

TH E ap p:u atu s repr esent ed her ewith is in 
Ameri ca, replacing ,Yit.h advant age the tea
ket tles t hat are n.-mally placed before the 
ti re in ord er th at ho t wat er may always be 
at one·s disposal. Thi s andiron is entirely 
h ,illow, so that it may be filled with water. 

Tea -kettle Andiron . 

:\ cork pb ced at th e side permit s of drawing 
off th e wate r in measur e as it is ne eded . 

U it is desired to conYert th e apparatu s 
into a ho t -,Yater bath , it is only necessary to 
rc·move the coyer and to imm erse in the 
k, i ling wat er th e vessel cont ainin g the 
liquid to be heat ed. It is very easy t o give 
the apparat us an ar t istic form th at will per
rnit of its being utili sed in _any fireplace. 

ll OW TO l\IAKE AND WORK 'l'HE 
SPECTROSCOPE. 

BY CH ARLE S A. PA RKE R. 

S\J PPORT I ~G S T,\ ND OF SPEC TR OSCOPE - SE f,ECT ION 
(ll,' 1\ ' oon-' l' m A :\GULAR B ASE 0}' ST AND
TAB L E T n P-S UPP<lHTTNG ARMS FOR T ET,E
,-;cOPES - T ,\BLE l•'OR PRIS) f - SUPP ORTI N G 
l'II,LAU - F JTTI NG ST, \ ND T oGETHE ll-S t:Pl'O l\T
UW CoLT,AHS F Oil T ELF.SCOPE TUB r:S- C LAMP
TNG PL A'fll AN D NUT F OR l\[ OVABLF. Am1-
J;1,A CK ENAME L PO U 8 1',\ N D- P OI,IS l!I NG TH ~: 
DH ,\ S8 WOHK-DEAD B LACK 1,·o u I NTE HIO !l Ol•' 
Tt:BES- L ACQ\JE LU~G n m B BASS WOHK. 

\YE n O\\" come to th e stand on whi ch th e 
collim ato r and telescope are supp ort ed . In 
th e more ex pensive instrum ent s thi s gener
al ly forms an imp or ta nt part of tli c appa
l';ltn s, l>eing one on whi ch a conside rnhlc 
,,mount of crtre and ingenuit y nre usually 
·~'-[Hmdecl. Th e stnncl illu stra ted in th e 
nr:compa.nying cliagr:nn s, whil e heing simpl e 
,111cl easy t o make, will be fonncl t o possess 
perfect rigid ity comli ined with a good ap
J'C·aran ce. 'J'h e most snit ,lble wood to empl o;' 
lor tli e support ing p illar, th e tabl e top, and 
t he tria ngnl:tr base, will be well-seasoned 
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yellow pine for the former, and Honduras 
maho gany-sometimes called baywood-for 
the latter, each kind being straight grained 
and free from knots or shake s. With 
reference to the baywood, the pale descrip
tion should be selected, as this is easy to 
work and not liable to warp or shrink. It 
should, however, be of a uniform colour, and 
not streaked with two different shades of 
red, the same remarks applying equally to 
the yellow pine . Beech or pine is un suitable 
for our purpose, as this wood is liable to 
warp out of shape. If it is obtainable, 
nothing could be better than a leaf from a 
disused table or similar piece of furniture 
for the table top and the base, as a board of 
this description will sure to be thoroughly 
well seasoned, and will, moreover, require 
little or no preparation. Before proceeding 
further , make a full-size paper pLm of the 
triangular base shown in Fig. 24. To do 
this with accuracy, first draw on a sheet of 
paper of suitable dimensions an exact tri
angle, the outside size of the base, which is 
14 in., and then bring three lines to the 
centre , one from each angle, after which a 4in. 
circle should be struck out from the centre 
with another smaller circle 1 i-in. in diameter 
at the apex of each of the angles. A line is 
now drawn at an equal distance from the 
central line on either side to join the , outer 
and inner circles, t apering from 1 in. at the 
end to 2 in. in the middle, and finally a 1 in. 
circle is drawn exactly in the centre of the 
plan in order to indicate the position of the 
hole to receive the projecting pin of the 
supporting pillar. 

Having select ed a suitable board, which 
should be i in. thick, proceed to carefully 
dress up the surfaces as true as possible, and, 
wh en quite ready, paste or gum the paper 
pattern on the best side of the wood, and 
aft erwards saw the board to the exact out
line by means of a fret or a bow saw, gre at 
care bein g taken not to splinter or oth erwise 
dama ge the wood during th e pro cess of saw
ing. When the wood has been cut to the 
form of the pattern, the variou s sawn edges 
may be car efully smooth ed by suitabl e 
paring tool s, and then finished off by means 
of glass-paper, whi ch should be glu ed on to 
a piece of cork or wood in ord er to pr eserve 
the edges of the wood. 

For the table top we shall require a piece 
of kin. maho gany, which should be dre ssed 
up with th e same amount of care as before ; 
but thi s tim e we shall not require an y paper 
pLms. r1s it is of mu ch more simpl e constru c
tion th an th e ba se. With a pair of com
pas,;es strik e out an 8 in . circl e on th e surfa ce 
of th e wood t o indi cat e the diam eter of th e 
tabl e, and th en, without removin g the com
pass ' leg from th e centre, strik e out th e 
quart er of a circle ~ in. in side th e oth er, and 
then anoth er at + in. from th e pr evious lin e 
in ord er to mark th e position for th e slot of 
the clampin g screw, after which a fina,l circle, 
1 in. in diameter, is marked in th e centr e, as 
will he und erstood by reference to Fi p;. 25. 
N ow, by means of a fr et-sa w, cnt th e wood 
t o th e form of th e outer cir cle, and t hen 
cut t he inn er slot, and las tly remove th e 1 in. 
circl e in th e centr e, aft erward s smooth ing 
th e sawn edges in th e usual mann er. 

Thi s done, we shall now be ready for th e 
two supp ortin g arms of th e bra ss tub es, 
whi ch are S;lwn from a pi ece of { in . wood 
to th e form of Fi gs. 2G and 27, th e measi~re
ment s being Gin . by 2 in., and 8 in. by 2 111., 

with one end of each round ed off carefully, 
and a 1 in . hole at th e end of th e 8 in. arm . 
'iVe mus t also pr epare a 2 in . circular disc of 
wood of th e same thi ckn ess to form th e tab le 
for th e pri sm, ag ::;hmrn in Fi g. ~8, after 
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which a couple of shaped supporting arms,.. 
should be ~awn to_ the plan of Fig. 29, the 
length be111g 51. rn. and the width 1 in . 
which is gradua1ly shaped off to -! in. at th~ 
end, a piece of the wood from the straight.
edge, measuring 2} in. by ~ in .. being remov ed 
to allow for the thickness of -the table top. 

The supporting pillar is now turned iu a 
lathe according to the section shown iu 
Fig . 30, the length being 12 in., with a pin 
1 in. in diameter at the top, and a similar 
one 2 in. in diameter at the bottom. The 
base of the pillar may measure 4 in. in 
diameter, tapering to 3 in. at the top. As 
soon as this pillar has been finished, three 
knobs or supporting feet for the triangular 
base should be turned in a lathe to the forn1 
of Fig. 30, and then secured to the under 
side of each leg of the base. These feet 
should measure 2 in. in diameter, and may 
be turned from a piece of mahogany to !-in. 
thick. 

Everything being ready, the stand may 
now be put together in the following 
manner. Having first affixed the three feet 
to the under side of the triangular legs 
of the base, proceed to fit the lower pin of 
the central pillar into the opening in the 
middle of the base, gluing, and afterwards 
securing it in position by means of three 
2 in. screws driven in from the under side 

,:if the base into the broad part of the 
pillar, the wood being previously countersunk 
to take the heads of the screws. Now affix 
the table top to the upper end of the pillar 
in a like manner, and thon slip the larger 
arm in position with the hole in the rounded 
end of the latter, put over the pro,iecting 
pin of the pillar, after which the small sup
porting table for the prism is glued on to 
the top of the projecting pin previously 
accurately levelled to receive it. Screws or 
nails should not be driven through the table, 
otherwise they will spoil its appearance, and 
it mu st be so arranged as to come down 
quite close on to the movable arm , only just 
sufficient freedom being allowed to the latt er. 
It will be found a good plan to glue a small 
curved strip of chamois leather to the under 
side of the movable arm in the positi on in
dicated by the dott ed lines 111 Fig. 27, as 
this will enable it to be slid smoothly over 
t.he surface of the table. Another piece of 
leather cut to the form of a ring may also 
be glued to the under side of the prism table, 
which will enable the arm to move with 
greater ease and freedom . The other arm is 
now screwed to the table from the und er 
side on th e opposite side to the slot, as will 
be seen by referring back to Fig. 3, aft.er 
whi ch th e two shaped supports are glued 
t o the und ern eath of each of the arms, thus 
corn pleting th e st and. 

We arc now ready for the four collars 
which are atta ched to the wooden arms for 
the purpos e of supporting the tubes. For 
each of th ese file up a mod erately stout plate 
of brass to measur e 1 in. by ij in., drillin g a 
hole in th e centre and one on either side ; 
th en cnt off a i in. length of -} in. bra s;; rod, 
and havin g first filed a slight shoulder at 
eith er end, ri rn t thi s into the central hole 
of th e pht e ju st prepar ed, after which at in. 
rin g of brass tubin g, If in . in diameter, is 
t ru ed up in a lath e a nd provided wifh a 
coupl e of holes exactly opposite to each 
oth er, bein g afterwa,rds rivet ed to the other 
end of th e st em of th e plate, thus completing 
th e collar, as shown in plan and section in 
F ig. 32. A small brass screw, wi~h a nut to 
fit, is now soldered over the h_ole 1~ the top 
of th e rin (J" and a narrow stnp of ch:rn101s 
leath er nn~;t be glued round the inside in 
ord er to form a soft bed on which the tube 
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may rest, after which the four collars may 
ba attached to the two wooden arms of the 
sta.nds by means of short spherical-headed 
brass screws. 

We must now prepare the clamping-plate 
and screw by which the adJustment of the 
movable arm is effected. :For the plate, file 
up a piece of stout brass plate to the form 
of Fig . 33 until quite square and true to 
measure 1 i in. by ~-in., afterwards drilling 
three holes in tl1e position shown in the cut. 
N 01,v procure a damping-screw and nut, 
which may be the same size and form to the 
regulating screw of the collimator. Solder 
the nut to the under side of the plate just 
made, and then screw this to the movable 
arm with the nut in position just over the 
slot in the table top, so that the clamping
screw can be passed through the latter and 
screwed into the clamping plate. 

When completed, the stand may either be 
French polished or varnished, according to 
the taste or ability of the maker. In any 
case it will be found advisable to have the 
fable top and the supporting arms carefully 
French polished, but the central pillar and 
t he triangular base may, with advantage, 
be enamelled by "Palmer's black enamel 
varnish," which is a quick-drying spirit 
ena mel. It is sold by Messrs. Palmer & 
Co., 78, Old Street, St. Luke's, London. A 
:;ixpenny bottle would be ample for the 
present work. 

It will now be time to polish and lacquer 
all the brasswork, including the tubes, the 
collimator hood, the two clamping-screws, 
th e clamping-plate, and the supporting 
collars of the two tubes. The brasswork 
should first be gone over with Oakey's emery 
paper in the following cl egrees of fineness~ 
No. 1, F, FI!', and o, after which a brilliant 
lustre is brought up by the use of crocus 
powder or one or other of the many excellent 
polishing pastes at present sold. The writer 
can personally recommend "the Universal 
metal polishing pomade ," which will soon 
bring the surface up to a burnish-like 
brilliancy. It is sold in small tins at Jd. 
each, and can be had from ironmongers and 
oilmen, and some cyclists' emporiums. In 
polishing the work, the strokes should 
always be taken lengthwi::;e, and it will be 
necessary to be particular and keep all 
the polishing materials distinct from one 
another. 

When the polishing process is complete, 
the interior of all the tubes will require to 
be painted with a dead black v::i.rnish applied 
by means of ·a fiat camel-hair brush. The 
dead black can be readily prepared by mix
ing ivory black with a small quantity of 
spirit varnish or French polish, and after
wards diluting it with methylated spirit 
until it dries with a good <lull black surface, 
the exact proportion of spirit and black being 
ascertained by trial on wai;te pieces of wood. 
An excess of varnish will canse it to dry 
with a glossy surface, which may be remedied 
by the addition of a few drops of methylated 
gpirit. 

The various pieces of hrasswork should be 
lacquered as soon as p,)::;sible after having 
been polished, as they will soon lose their 
brilliancy by exposure to the air. It is also 
,~cce::;sary t<_> guard against handling the 
freshly polished surfaces, ·otherwise un
sightly mark s will appear on the surface of 
the . metal. .1 t is safest to ban.dle the freshly 
pohshed work by means of pieces of wood. 
When ready to lacquer, about three-penny• . 
worth-us11ally an ounce-of golden lacquer 
should be poure~ iutC? a smal~ pot or cup, 
acro:c;s the top of wlnch a string has been 
stretc:hed for the purpose of wiping off any 
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excess of lacquer from the brush. Now heat 
the article to be lacquered to about the tem
perature of boiling water, or until just too 
hot for the hand to bear, and then lightly 
draw a flat camel-hair brush-previously 
dipped in the lacquer-rapidly, and yet not 
hurriedly, lengthwise across the freshly 
polished surface of the work, care being taken 
not to stop once, otherwise an ugly mark 
will result. If the brush is laid on with a 
slightly curved motion at the beginning of 
the stroke, it will be possible to avoid the 
lacquer running over the sharp edges, and 

Fig. 29. 

Fig: 24. 

'Fig. 30. 

l'ig. 26. 
Fig. 32. 

[@ @ •)1 
:Fig. 27. 

Fig. 33. 

.ml 
Spectroscope. Fig. 24.-Plan of Base of Stand. 

Fig. 25.-Plan of Table. Figs. 26, 27, 28, and 
29.-Plans of Table, Supporting Arms, Frism 
Table, and Shaped Supports for Arms. Fig. 30. 
-Supporting Pillar of Stand. Fig. 31.-Foot 
for Stand. Fig. 32.-Front and Side Elevation 
of Supporting Collar. Fig. 33.-Plan and Sec
tion of Clamping-pll\.te. 

it should always be taken over the surface 
in one uniformly steady sweep, and then 
raised the instant it reaches the opposite 
edge. Practice alone can make perfect, but 
it is, nevertheless, satisfactory to remember 
that a spoiled coat of lacquer can be re
moved by boiling the work in a lye composed 
of pearlash and water. 

SMOKERS can mend their pipes with a 
paste made of plaster-of-Paris and water, 
and used immediat ely, as it hardens very 
quickly. But the best cement for the pur
pose is hy dissolving ordinary glue with a 
little a:cetic acid. 

TRADE: PRESENT AND FUTURE. 

*•* Correspondence from Tr a<le and lndU8trial 
Centres, and News j,·om , J<'actori'.c;;, must reach 
the Editor not la;ter than :l'v .esday r1Wrnvng. 

I IWN AND STREL TRADER. - The impr ovement 
re cently noted in the Sh effield iron and stee l in 
dustries is st ill shown. There is n. goocl dcmarn l for 
railway wheels, tires, springs, a.ml axles. There is, 
h oweve r, much hesitation on th e p:,rt of customers, 
who still appear to he wa,iting for a faH in coa.l. 
Thi s is not to he couute,l 011, as until there are 
no signs of troubl e in the co:;.] trade, the market 
will not settle down. H ema.tit cA and Benscmer are 
unaltered in pric es. Crucih fo bted i~ in small 
r equest, hut file mat er ial and ~he,u· steel for cutlery 
shows a slight improvement. 'l'ht , first consign
ment of Amcric:tn pi g iron, of 200ton~, for En gland, 
has been despatched from tlrn "otlier side" for Liver
pool. An acl 'octloreni duty of fift y pm· cc,ntum would 
effectively stop this new hu sin t.Sti ,lrp: ntur e . Our 
Manchester corre sponden t writes : - The Lancashire 
steel trade rem11,ins in a very depressed st.tte, and 
exceedingly low price s are qnokd for ord .ers of fairly 
lar ge we ight . 1>rices for bl\~t stee l boiler platea 
ran ge from .£G 15s. to .£G 17s. tid. The volume of 
bu siness being done in hoth raw n,nc'l nurnufa cturcd 
matm·ial is quite insignifici\,nt. ln the latter hra,1ch, 
in creasing competition by th e German a.nil Belgian 
makers re nd ers or<lern for ship ment dift1cult to 
obtain. Pri ces gcner:Illy rcm:,in unchanged. 

Boor AND Sao~; TRA!lE.-I n Liv erpc,,,l a fai .r 
amount of busin ess is bei ng rlon e in the retail trad e, 
but wholesale h ousc.5 nre in \Y1tnt of orders. 

PLATE, 0U'l'I,ERY, AND SClSSOHS TRADES.- Th e 
silver plate and electro tra .des :ll'P not fully emp loyed . 
The cut lery tmd e shows ,-, siig lit improvem ent. 
There is a be tter feeling in the scisso rs trad e. 
Messrs. Parki :,, & Sons, who h :we tbe Shelfield 
agency for Mes srs . .Tolm \\ 'nine&; Sons ' new method 
of making scissors, are busy. 

FLANNEL TnArn , .- -Thi s holds it s own very well. 
CumncAL TBA D 1c. -Th ,, p ri ce of blea chin g powder 

ha s now fallen to if;s former v:,lue of J710s . per ton; 
owing to the chol ern scare , la.rge quantit ies of this 
commodity haYe he,,u 8hipp (;d t.o American and 
Continental p orts. Cau,t10 ~od:1, 74 per cent. is 
sold at £11 5s. ; 70 per cent., £10 58. ; uO per cent., 
£H :ls. 6d., f .o .b. Ht'l' OYcred su lphur is steady and 
in fair r equest a t £4 1:3s. 6,l. Chlorate of potash, 
scarce, at 7{d . per lb. Chlorat e of soda, S~d. per 
lb. '!'here i~ no improv ement in the pri ce of sulphate 
of coprler, £14 Ls. to £1;'i per ton being the figure . 
White ar8enic is Jinn at £1:3 10s. 

COTTON 'l'RADE.-Onr Rochdale and district corre · 
spondent writ es :-The crisis lui,s come to a head, awl 
though th e memb ers of the l\bstern ' Fcde,· ,ttion in 
thi s t own have deci,l ecl, withou t a singl f' exe <'pt.ion, 
to continue to run their mills >ill,1 p ,,y t hf' iin<l (,id. 
a spindle, or £5,000 per week) for ,loing so, this i$ 
not the case in the SlUTOUJHling cli~trict, and ere this 
is in print there will be from f>0,000 to ti0,000 opem
tives out on st rik e, t.he whole of whom will he draw
ing pay from th e several societ ies. The propo s;1l to 
decide tile matt er by ar bi tration , as pr oposed by the 
Mayors of Liv erpool aml .Manche ster, and agr eed to 
by th e lllast ers' F ederati on, was curtly r ejeek, l by 
the opemtivcs, th e letters sont boiug couched in 
most insulting lan guage ; so th.tt if the working class 
suffer by the strike, it is their own, or rath 0r their 
ad\ ·isers' , fault . 

SHIPBUILDING TUAllE.-l\k %rS. Laird & Co., of 
Birkenhe ad, have at the pres ent t ime on th e stocks 
three vessels for th e Roy;i.l Na vy, three w ssels of 
war - two bei ng powerful irnndads - for forc ig11 
Powers, and a despatch boa.t for the Indian Um ern
ment. The Liv cqwol freight rates rl'main at o·.,t 
the same, mo st bu , ine~s. at pres,mt, !wing betwe en 
Black Seil, and Baltic ports. 

AHMOllRPLATE,i AND YI-AR SF!ll' J\L\ TE RL\L Tiuna:. 
-I nn. speec h of Lonl Brass:cy a t the •· Ba;1,j1wt or 
th e North ," some p:tss:tgcs oc ,'lll'r(·,l whic h " ·i'.l be 
int eresti ng t o rormonrpl:1 te mnnu foct nrer , :\ll,l c,thers . 
He remarked : '' Ass n min:c;· th <' ,·xpc uditnr,, en na \'a l 
construction will he rn:tint.a;n e,l for th e prc s,·nt., we 
mny expect t o find, in the forth com i11g pro gT:>lllmc, 
ships of more n1<11.Ier:1tc dirn cusions than thos e of 
th o Hamilton pro gramme , whi ch i11dn.'h,l r·i;;ht 
ships of no less tha n H ,16\1 tons . 'l 'Ji,, Jar ;;er n·s ,e ls 
have their merits, but we haYe t.w,J ship:; lmil.l ing, 
of the Bt11;1icur typ e, which r, )mbin e t.he exce llent 
qualities of speed, coal- carr ying, nrm:1.ment, nn,l 
annour within tbc limit of 10, ,-,oo to ns. Whil e 
adding to our stren gth in h:1Ule-sh ips, w,, must not 
neglect to supp ly n.n a,le qna.tt' number of cruisers, 
and the sea-going tnrpe,fo cat.::hers :md t urpedo 
vessels." 
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NOTICE TO READERS. 

Nu·.r week's WoRK (No. 193) will con
tain, among other illustrated papers the 
following:- ' 
PL UMilERS' p .A.PERS-w· !PED JOINT M.A.KING· 
LIG111' FOR LAN'.rERNISTS. 
STAINED GLASS .. WINDOW il'.fAKING. 
How TO MAKE _, SNOW SLEDGE. 
RoADWAY::l AND HoRSESHOES. 
CmLDRENs' ·WALKING APPLIANCES. 
JAPANESE Do :mNo GAME. 
SEAM IRON FOR TAILORS AND SEM.PS'.rRESSES. 
ELECTRICITY INFLUENCE ON WATCHES. 
GLUE FOR GLASS AND Po1wELAIN. 

* * * Tho Editor makes this intimation in the 
hopo that r oadors , having friends interested in 
any of these subjects, will bring the same to 
their notice. 

READY Nov. 24. 
The F-i1·st JJionthly Part, price 6d., of 

CASSELL'S 

Penny Illustrated 
Stories. 

Containing 5 New and Original Stories 
by Popular Writers. 

Ful~JI Illu strat ed. 
Also issued in WEEKLY books, price 1d. each, the 

following being now on sale :-
His Wife's Sin. Dy the Author of " Bea uty and the 

B ea st.'' 
For Greed of Gol.d. By TuoirAs KEYwoRTH. 
A Fisherman's Sweetheart . Ily HERBERT RussELL. 
A Chance Word. Uy KATE EYRE. 
Jasper Hall 's Triumph. By the Rev. A. R. Buo::

LA ND, M.A. 
CA SS ELL & COMPANY, LmtT ED, Lre,(,rate Hill. London. 

THE NATIONAL 
FREEHOLD LAND SOGIETY, 
25, Moorgate Street, London, E.G. 

(ESTADLISHED 1849.) 

Interest at 3! per cent., payable 
half-yearly, lst May and lst Novem
ber, free of Income Tax, on Com-

pleted Shares of £30 each. 
J. A. FISHER, Secretary. 

ESTABLISHED 1851, 

BIR. :H:. BE c :H.: :e .A. N" :H.:, 
Southampton Buildings~ Cho.noer.v La.ne, London. 

THREE per CENT. INTEREST allowed on DE
POSITS, repayable on demand. 

TWO per ClcNT. INTEREST on CURRENT 
ACCOUNTS calcu lated on the minimum monthly bal ances, 
when not drawn below £100. 

STOCKS, SHARES , and ANNUITIES Purchased 
and Sold . 
r.:1ow TO PURCHASE A HOU SE FOR TWO 
f. ,:;UJNEAS FER MONTH or A PLOT OF LAND FOH 

FlVE SlllLUN GS PER MONTH. with immediate pos
'>cssion . Apply at the Otlice of the ll .rn.KBECK FRlillHOLD LANU 
St 1c1 n rv, 11~ aho Yo. 

The lll!U(IJECK ALMANAC!(, with full particulars, post free 
<m app licat ion. FRANCI S RAVENSCROFT, Manag"cr. 

GIVEN 
Our 200-
logue, con- , 
Ill ustra - .I 
Joiner s ' 1:r 
our New ll!;i 

made [l1j 
for a few ·1i· 

only. 
once to-

AWAY. 
page Cata
taining 700 
tions of 
Tools: also 
London 
Plane List, 

weeks 
Write at 

~IOSELEY & SON, 
323, :H:IGI -31: :H:OLBORN. 

(/Vea,· Clurncc,y Lane.) 

Ord ers of 10 s. Carriage Paid. 
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ta publ1•hdd at La B•ll• SBU""(IB, Lti.d{l!U6 Hill Lrrndon at 
9 o"clock •wrv lr•dn.ad1111 111ornmg, and should 'be obtaifl;.ble 
=.'"here U.rouuhout the ~ Kiuodom on Frida11 at ·th• 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
(Sent poat fru to any part o/ tho world .) 

s months, tree by post .• Ja. Bd. 
G months, " ... ss. sd. 

12 months, •• •• 6a. 6d. 
Postal Orders or Post omce Orders 110,yabie at the General 

Post Ollloo, London , to CABBRLL and CO)[PANY, Limited. 

Tll:RMS B'OR T!lll lNBlllRTION Oil' ADVlllRTISlllHKNTB Il!I lJIA.OH 
WJIRKLY ISSUE, 

OM~~- t~t 
Halt Page - - 6 10 o 
(,)ua rter Pnga • - s 12 ~ 
JGtghth o! al'nge - • - 117 6 
One-S1xteonth o! a Paga- - 1 o o 
In Column, poc rncil .. o [C o 

Small prepl\id Advertisements, such ae Sltu>ttlona Wanted 
Hind B'xchange, Twenty Words or less, Oll.e Shilling and Qua 
i'~nny 11er Word extra It ov,·r Twenty. ALL OTmc'R Adrnr· 
tiHemcnts m Sale and Exchange Column are cilarge<I Ono 
Shilling 11er Lin~ (averaging eight words>. 

Prominent r:tt:!1:c~!l :1;.,.a:i,,~{~~:n~~ ituert'tona, 

••• Advert isemen ts should reach the omce fourteen 
· days in advance o! th e dato>ot issue. 

• • • All letters eugg est iug Articles, Desig nl3, and MS: -
communicntio11s for insertion in this Journal 
will be welcomed, and should be addre ssed to 
the Editor of Wo1m, CASSELL and CoMPANY, 
Limi to<l, London, E.C . 

NOTICE. 
TVORK correspondents are wa11ted iii every Town. 

EMIGRATION TO B.RAZIL.-A contract has 
been signed between the Brazilian Govern
ment and a private company for the intro
duction of 1,000,000 emigrants from Europe 
and the colonial possessio ns of Spain and 
Portugal into Brazil. Under these circum
stances, it is advi sable to give a word of 
warning to such of our workers as might be 
tempted to try their fortune in South 
America. Under clau se 10 of the contract, 
immigrants are to be taken to Pernambuco, 
Pahi:1, and Victoria, all three places being 
on the tropical part of the Brazilian coast. 
The climate in most, if not all, IJarts of the 
country is wholly un sui ted to British emi
grants, and the population, langua ge, laws, 
habit:s, a.nd modes of life and work are all alike 
strange to labourers from Great Britain and 
Ireland. However great may be the natural 
resources of Brazil, experience has almn
dantly proved that the country is wholly 
unsuited to the British workman ; it is 
therefore sincerely to be hop ed that our 
artisans will not be tempted by offers of 
free or assisted passages or grants of land to 
go out to that country. 

WINTER DISTRESS.-Ther e is little doubt 
that we are verging upon a ·winter when the 
pinch of pov erty will be more than usually 
telt by tho se most concerned--so depressed 
already are many branches of trade upon 
which the working classm; depend. Before 
the misery arising out of bad trn,de, depres sed 
induRtries, and st rikes is actually upon us, 
it behoveR p:ui Rh authoriti es and others 
reRponsible for the employment of labour 
gcnem lly to look ahead and prejudge, as far 
acJ possi ble, the prolx1,b]e danger loomin g in 
the near future in the cry of the un emp loyed, 
and to prepare for it. Distress arising from 
lown ess of wages and no work is chiefly 
present i.n l:.irge town s ancl labour centres. 
Here local borlies might do much to ward off 
not a little of th e i1nmcdir1,te dist ress when 
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it presents itself, provided, they were fore
warned and forearmed. As a rule however 
the reverse is the case. V est~ies Iocai 
b_oards, and councils oug!1t to face th~ ques
t10n ere the troublous times set in. They 
would be doing some real good for those 
who, it ~s a_ll but cer.tain "Yi.11 be requiring 
work th1swmt~r; an_d m add1t10n be affording 
temporary sat1sfact10n to peaceable citizens 
and shopkeepers, who are naturally concerned 
at th e gloomy possibilities which threaten and 
which every winter seem to int ensify, from 
the ~reat unemployed community. By 
plannmg out work ahe ad, the authorities 
might appreciably diminish mu ch of the 
misery which is the portion of the lower 
classes during British winters, especiallv 
in towns. Streets, open spaces, roads, and 
the pavements could be sensibly improved 
and rendered safer by methodical cleaning 
during the winter, and this with little more 
cost to the ratepayers. Further, by arrange
ments with hou seholder s, much work such 
as window-cleaning, boots, messages, etc., 
might be found for poor people who se ant e
cedents could be guaranteed by parish and 
police authorities. Much more might and 
ought to be done for the poor during our 
stern winters; much which so far has never 
been attempted is possible to ameliorate 
the distress of winter among the poor, and 
to stop the'' We 've-got-no-work-to-do" cry, 
only those in pm.ver must look forward and 
see where work will be needed. The call for 
energy and action in this winter distress ques
tion is sure to arise again this year, and those 
whose duty it is to cope with these social 
questions should now be preparing for the 
increasing rumblings from the comparatively 
dormant unemployed element, by providing 
against the lessening opportunities that the 
tra.de of this country provides for the hands 
and bra.ins of its teeming working thou
sands. 

CosTERs.-This question is one of great 
importan ce to the artisan popul ation, inas
much as it is from that population that the 
coster draws his customers. The reason is 
obvious-the caster's prices being always 
beneath the shopkeeper's ; and where in
comes are so slender that every penny has 
to be weighed before it is spent, this is a 
most important consideration . Of course, 
the shopkeeper will tell you that the caster 
has no rent to pay as he himself has, and 
that it is thus a very simple matter for the 
coster to under sell him. This is doubtful ; 
still, as we arc looking at this question from 
an entirely working -class point of view, 
we shall grant the shopkeeper's argument. 
"You hav e rent to pay," says the workin(;i
man's wife to th e greengrocer; " .and that 1s 
why you charge three ha'pence a pound for 
th e same potatoes as Bill, the coster, serves 
me with at a penny. That extra ha_'penny 
is for your rent 1 Now, why should I have 
to pay your rent 1 I have my own rent to 
pay, and that is as much as I and my hus· 
band can afford. If shopkeepers choose to take 
high-rented shop s, why should we working
mcn and women have to pay it for them 1 
\Ve can't get a ri se in our wages whenever 
we choose to move to a higher-rented 
house, or whenever our fancllorcl raises our 
rent ." That would he a very fair argument 
in th e mouth of a working-man's wife, and 
one that the shopk eeper would have as 
mu ch ditliculty in answering as the author
iti es seem to hav e in clearing the costers 
from our st reets. 'l'he fact is, the caster is as 
necessary a.s any other form of competition, 
and in stead of driving him away, the ~uthor
ities Rhould seek rather to regulate h1m. 
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HOW TO MAKE AN EFFICIDT 
.BATTERY FOR ELECTRICAL 

PURPOSES. 
BY G. E. NEWL.A..ll{D-SMITH. 

L'iTRODlJC'TIOX-V .-I.RIO US BATTJ:IUBS_:__DANIBLL'S 
B.-1.rrERT-S:W:EE'S CELL-GROVB'S ]il.Tl'ilUl,Y
B rssE :N"'S BATTERY-BICHROMATE B.-1.TTERT
LECL-I.X CHE'il CELL-AMALGAKATING Zrnos
lliTERL-1.LS-S UPPOUTING BEAMS AND PLATJ!;S 
-STAND _-\.ND JARS-LIFTING .ARRANG.EllENTS 
-COSXE CTI XG-UP-0Hlil'S !.AW-THE SOLU· 
TI O!< li'OR C!Ul\Gnl'G B.Al'l'EUY-CONCLUSION. 

JuDGI~G from the numerous queries in 
various scientific papers, it appears tha .t a 
kn ow!eLlge as to how to construct a battery 
suitable for the all-round purposes of the 
general experimenter in the scienc.e of elec
tri cirv would be most welcome and useful 
to many. I therefore propose . to describe 
how to make a four- cell chromic acid 
batt ery in a polished wood tray, and with 
a lifting arrangement for raising the plates 
when the battery is not in use. 

Th e battery, when made, will be most 
useful for all kinds of electrical experi
ments-suc h as lighting small lamps, working 
coils, motors, electro-magnets, decomposing 
water. firing fuses, etc.; and anyone who 
carefully carries out my instructions will 
have the satisfaction of knowing that he 
possesses a really good and scientific piece 
of apparatus, and not a mere toy. 

'l'h e battery will not cost more than 5s. or 
6s. to make, although it would cost about a 
guinea to buy; also, it is one of those pieces 
of apparatus-unlike most-which is as 
good when home-made as it is when bought 
at a shop. 

Before commencing the description . of 
the battery it self, it would be as well to 
describ e briefiy some of the most general 
forms of battery now in use. 

Da nidt' s Btttti:ry' consists of a copper 
cylinder for the negat ive element, inside 
which is a cell of porous earthenware. A 
zinc rod inside the porous cell forms the 
positice element. Terminals are attached 
to the copper and zinc for convenience in 
connecting-up. No containing cell is neces
sary for this battery, the copper cylinder, 
being closed at one end, forming one. The 
outside cell is charged with a saturated 
solution of sulphate of copper, and the 
porous cell with dilute sulphuric acid. This 
cell is remarkably constant, and is used for 
electro-plating on a small scale. 

Smee's Cell.-This cell consists of a plate 
of platinised silve1 for the negative element, 
and two plates of zinc for the positive ele
ment. These plates are suspended by a, 
wood bar in au earthenware cell, which con
tains dilute sulphuric acid as the excitant. 
This battery is fairly constant, only re.
quires one exciting fluid, and is easily 
lllanaged. It is not, however, suitable for 
th e geneml experimenter. 

Urol•e' s Batte1'.1/ has for its elements plati
num for neqatiue and zinc fo1· positive~ The 
outer cell is charged with sulphuric acid 
tlilutetl with water, in which is the zinc. 
The. porot~S ?ell CO?tain~n~ th~ plate of 
pla,trnum is _filled. with mtnc acid 3 parts, 
and sulplrnnc ac1d 1 part. The zinc is 
11sual.ly m the ,form of a U, by which means 
tho zrnc plate 1s brought , opposite each side 
uf tho platinum plate-. 

HwuNn \~ Battt"''Jf.-The elements of this 
l,attury are zinc for the positiw, and carbon 
fur th~ tU'f!? t'il'e . element. A vorous cell 
1s req lll rod, rn wh1ch the exciting tluids and 
geHer,~1 arrangements are similar to that of 
Grovu s. 

Bich ,roma te Bott ery.-Since this is the 
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· batteq we are going to manufacture, 
nothing will be said of it here, except that 
it is the bes,t battery for general use. 

Lec!..anche's. Cell is the one used for electric 
bells and telephones. It is admirably suited 
for such work, as it will give out a current 
at intervals-such as is used in making an 
electric bell ring or speaking through a tele-

I It 
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phone-for several years without attention ; 
but it is not suited for general electrical 
experiments, on account of its high internal 
resistance, and consequently low current, 
besides its inability to give a continuous 
current. There are two cells employed for 
this battery. The outer one (of glass) con
tains a zinc rod, and is charged with a solu
tion of sal-ammoniac ; the inner ( of porous 

Fig. 2.-i:lupporting Beams with Plates :fitted 
and clamped. 

earthenware) contains a carbon plate, and 
is filled up with a mixture of peroxide of 
manganese and broken gas carbon. 

The zinc plates of the bichromate (or 
chromic acid), Smee's, and Bunsen's battery, 
etc., should be amalgamated ,vith mercury 
previous to use, and will require re-amal
gamating from time to time. The process 

, is effected as follows : Place the plates (pre-

A :Fig, 5 

er 

Fig_ G. 
Fig. S.-Pla.n of End Standard before cutting , 

Fig. 4.-Simple Method of suspending the 
Plates when out of the Solution. Fig. 5.
Zinc Plate with Wire attached ready for con
necting-up. Fig. 6.-The Battery Complete. 

viously well cleaned) in a shallow dish, con
taining sulphuric acid 1 part, water 20 parts : 
pour upon the :Zincs a globule or two of 
mercury, and rub it over them v,ith au old 
tooth-brush until they present a silvered 

· appearance. They are then ready for use. 
The above are the .most general forms of 

, galvanic battery. There are also many other 
· cells that have been invented and used, but 

in most cases have not been a success for 
useful work-except, perhaps, the KS. dry 
cell, which is very guod indeed/ for small 
plating, eoil, and bell wurki11g. 

Celb whicl1 are char .c;t'd with one solution, 
and h,, YtJ no ponms T;;.1t, arn termed ,,irigle
fluid cdts, aud edb wi th two soluti ous (and 
porous l'ell,, generally) are termell double
Jlui d cd!,<, Tlie don lJle-tlnid ct•lb are more 
const ,rnt than th e single-fluid, bnt a.re not 
so powerful. 

Having given tht 'Se prc'liminary details, I 
will t~ommt'l1ce on the L 1ttery ,\ hi ch ,Ye are 
to mannfacturn. · 

.Jlateria(,~.- ·*s carbon plates, ti in. by 2 in. 
by tin. thick; *·1 zinc plat es, Gin. by 2 in. 
by} i11-t-hick; some i itt. planed deal board; 
*-1 bt\lss damps; *:3 small biuding -screws; 
*l large binding-screw : eopver -wire; tin. 
bras,, rod, and steel wooll snt'\YS. 

.:\JI the Rbow marked thm (*) are to be 
obtained at an el1eLitriecll "110l1, Carbons can 
be g(1t, ns cheap ;1-s ::s. a dozen, although 
many shops wonl,l ,tsk Gd. Ciu.:h ; zincs can 
be gvt for ::d. or ;3d. e,1d1 ; clamps, 6d. ; 
small binding-s('re,Ys, :'.d. each ; large one, (;d. 

Whil e on the subjt,ct d priees , I will gin i 
tlrn amateur elL','fri,'ian ,1 hint-never deal 
with one shop only, unless yon have un
limit ed cash. The re,,sc)ll is, that one shop 
can snpply carlwns twii.'0 as d1eap as another , 
while the oth er'::, pril·t, for \Yire is as cheap 
again as the first':,;, ~ ow to proceed. 

Take hvo strips of \\-,)od , 18 in. long, 1 in. 
wid e, a,nd -} in . thick, nicely planed Rnd 
saud-papere ,d. In each :strip, on the :1 in. 
side, cut four ·::! i.n. s[,,ts. The:se slots are to 
ha } in. deep and l { in. from each other, 
leaving 3 in_ of w,)od at each end (see Fig. 1). 
The slots are for the c,u-bon plates to fir 
into. Now pltwe tlw sntiports, as the strips 
will now be called. back to back, with the 
slots ontw::i.rds, and tit a carbon ,pL,te into 
e:;1ch slot on both sides, a pair of carbons 
being opposi te one another. Between each 
pair of c,lrbons, and clipped in plaee by tbe 
t,vo fiat sid0s of the stnps, is to be placed,, 
zinc plate. There are now four sets of tw,> 
carbons and one zinl', arranged sanclwieh
fashio11, with the zinc in the middle. On 
the top of each set screw a brass clamp, !c) 
keep the ,Yhole togdher (Fig. 2). 

The wood strips serve to keep the plat es 
from contact ; which has to be don~, or 
else the battery ,vonlcl short c~Z:rc,uit, and 1wt 
work. The clamps, which are made ,Tith 
terminals or binding-screws on their uppe1· 
snrfaces, form a connection with the carbon 
platt:>s. 'They should therefore be screwed 
up tight, taking care that the plates do not 
touch. Thev sliunld be about 1 in. to i in. 
apart at the ends, and, of coarse, about l in. 
at the top. 

\Ye will now put the supporting beams 
and plates aside, and turn our attention to 
the stand. To this end, ,ve talrn a piece of 
deal 3 fL 6 in. long by 4 in. wide, nicely 
planed and sand-p,lpered, and from it cut 
two pieces 13 in. long. This le,ives us :1 

piece rn in: lorw for tl!e b~ise of the stand, 
the two rn m. pieces berng for the standard,:,, 
at each ernl 'l\,ke om' uf these latter pieces , 
and rule a line leudlmays down tllt' middle 
(Fi~. :3). From ou~' end ·mark off .1lung thiR 
lin0 (A BIG} in., as sh(l\nt in the tignre. and 
at ridit :rn~lt,s to the lint ' draw a linen in. 
long ' \l' r,).' equidistant from ead1 side of 
poiut F (U} i11: from_\.). . • 

Hnk llllt'S from l',wh end ot l' D to top ot 
stan,larll. T,1 make it [,),,\;: ,ll·nanientaL 
draw enn ·c.c; as ;:;lww11, aiHl tlwn cut away 
all t lrn .-<hadl'Ll parts l1f Fig. 3, bw i11g :t 
Hat, staudard \\'ith :1 l} in. sl,,t cnt U} in. 
dom1 the milld lt~ of the tL1p lrnlf, ,d1iclt i" 
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<'llt into an ornamental shape, as shown. 
l)l, tht' samt' with the other 13in. strip, a.ud 
make them exactly alike. 

~l)W take th e · rn in. piece, and screw 
tht '&t' tw o &tandi1.rds to each end (upright), 
nsing thrt 'e :2 in. steel S<'rews at each end, 
as slww11 :,t Fig. 3, the standards being 
pt'rl°t'd l.\· pt' rpt' ndicular to the base. This 
p,nt t'f the st:md. is now tlnishcd, and ma.y 
l,e &ta i1wd a n(l polished as desired, a. wa.l
n nt st:1in bt'in~ Yery suitable. 

.l'rtw,1 rt' llt'" ~ fon r ·stoneware cells or jars, 
t, iu . hig-h by 3 in. or 3 .! in. in diamet er. 
l'ut th ese lh'Xt one another on the base 
t'f the st ,rnd. X t,w place the supports a.nd 
phtl's-whid1 l11ttt'r go into the jars-into 
r heir pb .'c::-, th e end of the beams resting 
in the sl()tS l,f the standards, up and down 
wh id1 th ey nre t t, sli de. When the battery 
is wl1rk ing-. th e plate;; , of course, dip into 
the i:1rs. which are full of s,)lution : but 
wh e11 it is lh)t bein g used, the plates are 
liited. out by lll t',rns of the suppnrting 
l't' :1ms. and all(.,wed. to drain into th e iars. 

S,,mt' :11-ran!!'t'ment must thereft~re be 
nudt' ll' r suspt'u din _!!'. rai,-ing-, and lowering 
th t' pL1t,' :,-:. I slull describe two methods 
<.'t etf,·cr in~ this: c'lh:' a. simple. easily 
<.',1nstn1L'tc' ll waY. a11ci the Ml1er a tritie 
n1t1rt' c,1mpli,' :it~d. The simplest way is 
t.'ti't'dt'll :ls i ,,11,,ws :-Prill a lw le thnmgh 
the st:111<brds. ! in . irnm the h1~\ as Fig. 4. 
l)rill a t',llTt':.-pl,nthttg lwle throu gh the 
_::;uppl'rtS \Yhc rt' they slide up o.nd down, 
<.'l'l'l':.-itc' t ht'St' lw le.,,. ..\ stout pin is now 
m:hk d :1 11it'ce c,f } in. ste el knitting· 
n t' ,,,llc, ab,, ut ;~ in. l,111,:::. ..\ blob of solder 
t' r k:1d i,- ,-·a:;t t'll ,,n::, end, to serYe as a 
h ,\hL )Li ke t,\"l, :rneh 11i11,,-t,ne for eat'h 
,_,n,1- :rn,i pm th em thr,,n~h th e bolt':;; in 
t !lt' st.111,Ln,l,- :rnd. supptwts, which will 
,,;;u:;p,'lll t t !lt' pb te:.-: wheu t,ut of solution. 

The s,',',1n,i. and nw re rin ished. method 
is t ,, uke t w,, pi cct'S l,f i in. bra ... '8 rod 
~ in. kn,:::. :1nd rnakt' :111 en' at one end of 
'-':h' h lik ~, :1 skt' Wt'L .rnd ptit :1 Sl'ft'W·thread 
,,n it :1ll tht, w :1:,-,;,, \Y!l. }fake alst1 a pi1ir 
<->i srn:1ll 1,1-:1:.-:" nu;:.-: r,, 11t the rl,d. suitabh· 
L1j' )'t',J. .lt wi ll be c,,n Yt'llit' nt to k1w a 
pr,,icc:i,,n of l'n1"8 rod in th e sid, , l,f the 
: ,1\t". (,,r l'('llYt'11ie11c·e in turning them in 
,-,'l'e'wi 11,::· n p. X t'W &,'rew two' pi t','es of 
;,:·.1""· ~ in. ,Yidt'. t'Yt'r and acrn5s the tl'P 
,if th t' ::'t:rn,i:nd at e11<'h end, with a. hole 
,lrilk, l thr mwh tbc t't'ntre t'f it. Thrl1u;:::h 
t hi:- lw k \':1s:'',,s t h t' brn,-,, r ,,d, the t>ye. bei ;1g 
u1llk nw.,tl1. .rnd h,1,,kinc: l'l1 to n sm :dl 
]i,,,,k \,n t llt' t ,1p t'f th~ &llpptwt-s imme· 
tl i,1tel :, nnd.t' fllt' .lth it. On the top end t' i 
tht' r,1J j;, :','rc1,·,,,l tlJ,, nut. with it$ prn· 
.it' ,·t i,,.1. Th,, s :1n1t' :11T:1n!:::,'tnt'11t. is fittt'd 
" ' l,\1t lt :;t.111,brd,:.. The'n .- by tnrninc: the 
11\JtS ,l[l(•Yt' th, , l'l',1 :':3 Strip; att :1,·hcd tL) 
tht' ;,t:rn,brd:.-:. th e supp l'rts an,l phtt' :Ht' 
:o,'l'cw,' ,l 1,p h, any rt',p1ire,i ht' if:ht. Thi s 
mdh,1 ,l h :ts. a,:: will bt' St'•'n. m:1nY adY:111· 
t.lC:•.' :' ,,Yt' r tht' 1ir:'t 111t'tb,x-J. lit'scrib~,J . 

,T ht· l,:1tt,' 1T i:.-: n,,w tini"he,-J. nil t' Xt'•.'P~ 
thy ,·,'lll\e'~·tiL;n,-. wh i,·h 111:1)· be prn ct'ed ed 
" 1t h :1:.-: r,-,i\,,w:- :-

WORK. 

put a small binding-screw on the front sup
port, equidistant oetween each set of the 
plates, and between the last set and the 
right-hand standard put in a large size bind
ing-screw. To this connect the wire coming 
from the zinc of the last cell, thus forming 
the zinc terminal of the four-cell battery. 
To each small screw connect the wire 
from the zinc of the cell before it, each 
one forming the zinc terminal of that cell, 
the screw-clamp_ being the carbon terminal 
of each set. Ea.eh cell has now its own 
connecting-screws from the carbon and zinc 
(positive and negative) elements. 

The method of connecting the cells to· 
gether entirely depends on what use the 
battery is to be put to. You can connect 
the cells Ul-serits or in J>a,raUel. To conned 
in seri~s means connecting the zinc of one 
cell to the carbon of the next, and so on 
throughout the entire series. Ratteries for 
electric lighting are thus connect~. When 
the cells are connected in series, the E.M.F. 
(or electro-motive force) is equal to that of 
the four cells multiplied together_; but the 
current is only equal to that produced by 
one cell. 

To connect i,i J}(lrall,:l is to connect all 
the carbons to one wire , forming one ca.rbou 
pole of battery, and .all the zincs to another 
wire, forming one ~inc pole. When the c~ 
are connected in parallel, the E.M.F. is 
equal to that of one cell, but the current is 
equ.\l to that of four cells. 

Thi:; is ca.sily explained on considering 

Ohm 's law which i~: C = ~, where C = 

current in amperes; E = electro-moti,e 
force in rnUs; and R = resistance opposed 
to the current in the circuit in ohm,<>.. 

When the carbons are all connected to· 
get her, a.nd the zincs also, a.s in parallel, the 
rt'sistance is only equal to one-fourth that 
of 0ne cell. for this re:ist1n :-When the cells 
are thus con11eeit'li, the fonr cells be come. as 
it were. the same a.~ 011<' ! ,1r<1,' cell. TI"ith 
pbtes four times as Luge as ·our l,ne cell. 
\Yt.>ll, just in the &1me way tha t pet,plt' in a 
t'r,,wd ti.nd it ea.sier to get a.long it the n1ad 
is wide , so dl1e:;; the eledrici ty lind it t'asit'l' 
to !.;et afong a large-surfat•ed platt' than a 
small l1nt' : and in pu :;hing alt~ng the small 

l,bte~ which offers re$istarn~e and _mak~s 
1eat, some ,)f the current 1s lost m this 

waY. 
f'rom this it will he seen that the manner 

oi connecting-up your et>lls entirely depends 
np l,n wh:1t. , .. rnrk t1iey are requirt'tl tt1 do. If 
the batter:,- is requirt'd to haw a high E.)f.F. 
and ll,w current, conn ect in &erit'S. "·hen, 
l,n the ctmtr:u)·, a high current and l,,w 
E.)LF. is rt'qnired (such a::- for ,rnrkin~ 
ct,ils. t'ledrl,.ma~nets, o.nd nwtt1rs\ ct1nned-
up in p:1r.1llt'l. ~ , 

.·\.ll th,, .st' wb,1 are intL'l"t'St,, d in elt,ctricit)· 
slwnld stu,h- (lhm's Llw fn,m tllt' text · 
h1.s,1ks, anti tlius tlwy will St't' h ,,w to l'1.,nnel't· 
up for :111:,-,ksirt'L1 effr,,t. Ht1Ying tinishc,l 
th is di;:::rt':.':.-il,u. I will rt'turn tt, the b,\!tcrY. 

The - battt'rY is 1ww ti11i"ht0 ,i. :,nd the 
p,,~ses;-or nw~: rt' ly np ,1n it tl, l1l' any_ w:1rk 
that :1 fonr·l't'll t,attt•n· ,,f this dt'St'nptwn 
,'.111 bt' t'X\'t', 'kd t ,, d,~. If tht' b:1!tt' ry is 
wantt'd l1l'l':,silinalh- t,, bt' t':1:-ih· c:1rri,,d 
ab\,nt. ha ndl e;; t'f l,r:1&- or ni,'kt~l c:111 h• 

T:1\, e' ,,;;r :.11 : he' :-:n,' pbtc,s. :rnd fik Cl 

n ie·1;: ,,n c:1J1 ,·d·.::c \ i11. fr,1111 ,,nt' t' n,l. 
\" 1..)\\. l ~1kt' :t pii.:c~· 1..'( l'1..'P l) t'l' w irL•- pr L'it\r 
;\~,h· riirn,'tl --· :111d. r,'!lll'Ye rh,, ,'t1\'t' rin:::: ~if , 
in ~itl:11c·d1 :'r,,n1 ,,11<· ,-.n_l {,,r :,b,,nt ti' in .. 
;rncl pu t it re11111d t he' :::in,· wh i,·h is l 1ei11g
''l'<'l':llt' ,l up,' n . :rn,{ twist it up t i~htl y in 
, !\,' ni,·ks. k :iYin:::: :1b,,1;t ~; in. t'f l'•'Yt'rt'd 
,, ire i,, r l',' 11liL' l''.i1\~-lll'. }i~ sure :111,l twi "t 
! ht' \Y !rt' l~P t1:.:l!r. ;l , ~1~ t 1..1 en~ u rc ~1..1l,ll 
c,,n u, ' t , Fi~. :,\.- , 

I 
\' Ut t'n t ht' si,k t'f t';h'h "t:1ntbrd. :rnd :1 
:;trip l'f w,1,1t1 put ncr, ,"s c:1l'h :.-ide l,f thL' 

I i:n:-. :111d kt in at t':1L'h t'll\1 t,, the' S lLfr 
' ·t,,L.:,, l,f tht' ,-t:rn,hrds. :1l1,1nt h :df,\·:1)· up. 
' t,1 'kt',' l' ,,,,p " in J•Lll't'. 

T ,, v h .ll' c!l' tl:L' b :1ttt'rY. 111:1kt' up :1 s,,]n
t it,n i1~ fr ,; ,,11l,,wi11g p r,~1,,,rt i,'l;S: (_'hrl'111il' 
:h'i,l. ;i ,,:: .: \Y,lt t'·r . l p1nt : :.-t:1pliunl.' :ll'1L1. 

\ \"l: ,'n :11! th ,• ? ilh ' " h:1Yl' h',' 11 tlrn" wir e',l. 
t h,,,· d 11 ] .,, 1··,;; l,,1,'k in t lt,,ir pb, ','"· rlte' 
v. ire :-: 1..' 1.•1111:~.; :::, l,i.·: ,, t'·t ' ll th1..' $111'1'\'rt:,;.. ~ 1,.' W 
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3 fluid oz. Dissolve the chromic acid 
in warm water, and slowly add the sul
phuric acid, grad1UZ.lly in a fine strra11t. 
Let the solution cool, and it is ready for 
use. The amount required for the four 
cells will be about five to six pints. Fill 
the cells about three-quarters full The 
solution will run about three hours, either 
at intervals or continuously. When you 
wish to work any piece of apparatus, con 
nect up to the battery with insulated wire, 
lower the plates into the solution, and 
there you are ! 

I will finish by giving, in Fig. 6, a sketch 
of the complete battery, so that you will 
see what to make it like. When you have 
made it , you will have a really good and 
us~f ul battery. 

TAKING CASTS. 

To take casts from carvings, wet some stout 
blotting-paper and a sheet of thin paper, say 
bank-post. Then damp the bank-post, and 
paste one or two sheets of the wet blotting
paper upon it, and then lay the paper, which 
must be damp enough to be soft. Now 
place the paper (the bank-post side) upon 
the carving you want a cast from, and ha_m
mer the paper into the carved surface with 
a hard brush (about as hard as a hard shoe
brush), driving the paper into all the inter· 
stices of the carving ; and when this is done, 
paste a piece of brown paper 011, and hammer 
again , and then remove the paf?0r, and so:ik 
the foce with oil, melted paraffin, or grease, 
when the mould is ready for casting. Then 
get some plaster-of-Paris, and mix it with 
~ome water to the consist ency of thick paste, 
.rnd place it on the mould, ta.king care that 
it goes carefully into the depression in the 
mt~nld : :md when it is dry, you will have a 
.f(U'·$imile of the carving. 

GREEXHODSE HEATING. 

I::- 0r d ,'r to d,,t..,nuin e "bether ste.am or hot 
w:1t,' r w ,'rt' th,, b,,st for heating gr,>enbou:,.e,s, a 
,,,ries ,,f ,'xp,,rimt'nts have i!t't'n mad e at the 
.\::::ricnltur:1l Exp('riment Station in connl'<'tion 
with th,, C,,rn,,U l:'niversity (New York City, 
r.s . A.). in which t.ht' f0Uowing C'Onclusions were 
:n-riYt'<i at: 1. Th t1 tempemture of steam pipes 
:1w r:1irt' hic:hcr than those of hot-'lnlt f!r pipes 
throng-hout ' the entif'(' circuit for the entire period 
,, i t,,.,r. :!. The hi~h er the inside temperature 
in ,!t ' am pip,':,. the l~;:.:,. i,, the pr1.1p,,rti ou:~t,,, war,!11-
iug pow,,1· ,,i the pipes at a gwen I'<)lllt. ~he 
h,,,1t i, di,tribut,,J <'Yr' r :1 ~.<1ter l,'ngth of pipe, 
:rn,l. :1, :;t,,,uu j,. ,,r,iin:Hily t:llrried at a higher 
t,,mp,,1-.,tur,' th:U1 h, :t· w:1!t' r. it ha.:, ~ di;;~.inct 
:1ch:mta;:::e for h,' :Jtlll~ l,,ng rtms. 3. \\ hen 
1w pr, '&rnr,' i:; indi, ·,1tt'<i by the i::terun-~rng-e, 
th,, ditf, ' ,<'lh'l' b,-1"1·,'<'ll tht' tt'mpemhu' t''<' of the 
ri;:,' r :md tl1t' r,'turn ;,,. gr1.'ll!t'r with stt'a.m thsn 
with h,i t w :1t ,,1·. +. rndt •r pre;:.;:uro the differ
t' l\(t ' i:; 1,,,..., with ;:t,': lm th :111 with hot w :1ter. 
:,. T lwr,' i, l,,;:;: J._,,.~ of lw,,t in the stt•,1m risers 
,h :1n in th,, h,,t . wat, ' r risers. and this 
mc:ms t.h:i t mort' llt',1t in the ;;t,,>am i::ystc m 
i, c,uri, -,i tc, the fartht'r end of th e houst ' and 
rnN, ' j,,. ,p, 'n t in :Ji,, r,:,tm"?s as _bottom h eat.. 
t,. Thi, n:l.1ii ,,n is m,,re 11111.fonn m the st~ 1.m 
ri, .'r , t h:m in tlw h ,,t -w-ater risers , giving much 
m,,,.,, t' Yi'll r c,nlts with ;:t.,,1m tl1,1n with bot water. 
; . \\ "h, 'n th,' fires :1:r..' ,ipt'r:ttiYe the . tluctuation 

· in th,, t, 'mp,' mtu .re of th e risers at any gi~en 
r, ,int i:; mu.-h ~T'(',1tt>r with hot water than ":th 
,lt' ,1rn. S. An in cn 'nse in ;:team pressure raises 
th,, !t'llll'<'r:1ture in the. entire_ ci~uit, ~ut the 
kmp, ' l~Hnr, ' d,,es not rtse ~uuf_onnly With the 

, l' l'<'S>lll'<'. \1. Th e first iipplfoation of th e pres
' :;.iri.' in,-r ,',lS<'S the temperature of the returns 

mue'h tnL'r<' th:m that of the risers. 10. Swam 
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is better than hot water for long and crooked 
circuits. 11. Pressure is of greater utility in 
increasing the rapidity of circulation of steam 
and in :forcing it through long circuits and over 
obstacles. 12. Unfavourable conditions can be 
mor e readily overcome with steam than with hot 
wate r. 13. Hot water consumed more coal than 
steam, and was at the same time foss efficient. 
This r esult would probably be modified in a 
sho rt er and i3traighter circuit with greater fall. 
::.4. Und er the conditions here present steam is 
more economical than hot water and more satis
factory in every way, and this result is not 
modifi ed to any extent by the style of heater 
used.--111e Surveyor. 

~u sEFUL HOUSEHOLD ARTICLE" 
COMPETITION. 

PRIZE SUGGESTIONS. 

HOT-WATER DISH COVER. 
:BY" FonKLESS" (1lfEKVYN W.R. BmrnrRY, 15, 

St. Mary's Terrace, Paddington, 1V.). 

A )llJ CH needed invention is a hot-water dish 
cover. 

Th e ad vantage of this cover is that it keeps 
the vapour of the food from condensing on the 
c;oyer an d bringing down on to the food any dirt 
there might be on the insid e of the cover. It 

Hot-water Dish Cover. 

~lso keeps the food from drying up. This sug
gestion is specially applicable for working men's 
hom es, wh ere ovens and such like facilities do not 
-exist . Often a dinner has to be cut off and kept 
warm until some late comer has arrived, and in 
instan ces such as these the hot-water dish cover 
would. prove of real service. 

---·----
IMPROVED BOOKMARKER. 

BY " BooKMARKER " (SYn~EY C. SmTH, Balliol 
H ouse, Toynbee JI all, Commercial Street, E.). 

Tms bookmark er is designed to hold a book 
open whilst r ead ing, so as to leave both hands 
free , also to avO'itl ~he spoiling of new books 
by br eaking the binding in order to make them 

Improved Bookmarker. 

keep open. Th o ha ck piece is sharpened for 
uso aR a pap er knife. This articl e would bo 
8JJecially u~eful for r oadin"' at me als or wh en 
smoki ng . Th e projecting ~-m might lie made to 
dose up OYCr th e other portion so as to make th e 
Lookmnrker less bulky when th o Look is closed. 

WORK. 

CLOTHES-HORSE. 
BY "DHOBIA" (HARRY T. BAKER, 14, South.gate 

Road, Kingsland, N.). 

I HAVE examiried every household article in my 
possession-perhaps I ought to say in my wif e's 
possession-with a view to find some means of 
improvement ; and after thinking upon every
thing, from the chimney -cowl to th e doormat, 
and from the sugar-tongs to the coal-scuttle, I 
have decided upon the clothes-horse as an articl e 
requiring improvement as much as, if not more 
than, any other household article or dom estic 
appliance. The ordinary clothes-hor se, standing 
about 5ft. high, and having three folds, has not 
more than 20 ft. of hanging accommodation. 
Now, I thought if the hanging accommodation 
could be doubled without increasing the size · of 
the horse, it would be a decided improvement, I 
have worked upon that idea, and the result is a 
clothes-horse that will fold into a smaller compass 
than the ordinary clothes-horse, and yet wh en in 
us e will give a hanging accommodation of 136 ft. 
If that is not enough, sti ll more may be gain ed 
at the rate of 48 ft. for every foot added to its 
height; but I think 136 ft. enough for any 
ordinary household. 

Fig. 1 shows the article when not in use. The 
first thing to be made is the fram e. Get two 
pieces of ! in. iron gas barr el, each about 3 ft. 9 in. 
in length, havin g a thread at each end extending 
about 2 in. up, with two back nuts on each end. 
These are th e uprights. The top , bottom , and 
middle rails come next. These may be mad e of 
deal or any other wood, about 1 in. by 1} in. , and 
2 ft . 4 in. in length. ·with a centre- bit bor e a hole 
through at each end ju st large enough to admit 
the ! in. iron barrel, taking care to have a clear 
2 ft. 1 in. between the holes. Having taken one 
back nut off each upright, slip the bottom r ail on 
the uprights, put the other back nuts on, and 
screw up tight. The dark lin es at A, n, c (.Fig. 1) 
show top, bottom, and middle rail s. Two legs 
will be required. If iron barrel has been used for 
the uprights, you cann ot do bett er than use ir on 
barrel for the legs. For each leg procure one 
! in. T-piec e with } in . outlet, two 5 in. lengt hs 
of i in. iron barrel, and two Ii in. bends. Screw 
one of the 5 in. kngths into each end of the 
T-pi ece, and one bend on each end, and you have 
a strong leg (n, Fig. 1). H aving· made th e two 
legs, screw them on the uprighta below tho 
bottom rail, their direction forming a right ang·le 
with the bottom rail. This is th e position they 
will be in when the horse is in us e. ·when the 
horse is not in use a quarter turn will bring th em 
into the sam e direction as the bottom rail, as 
shown in Fig. 1, when the horse may be hung on 
the wall or stood close against the wall, t aking 
up but little room. l\feasuring from the top of 
the bottom rail to the top of the upright, we have 
about 43 in. Allowing 2! in. for the thickn ess of 
the middle and t op rails and ba ck nuts, we have 
40! in .-w e will call it 40 in.-for swing rails. 

Cut thirty-four rails of the sam e size as the 
bottom rail, and bore holes at each end the same 
as the bottom rail. Th en cut th em in two, as 
shown by dott ed lines in Figs. 2 or 3, and we shall 
have sixty-eight 2 ft. swing rails. Having taken 
both back nuts off the top of each upright, place 
sevent een rails in such a mann er as to allow each 
pair to fold in close, as shown in Fi gs . 2 and 3. 
Th en place 6 in. of wood en wash er s on each up
right; then th e middle rail. Th en place anoth er 
seYenteen swing rails on each upright, as before. 
Put one back nut on each upright, then the top 
rail , th en th e oth er back nut , and scr ew up 
tight, and you have th e clothes-horse compl et e. 
By placing the 6 in. of wood en wash ers 
betwe en the top half and the bottom half 
of the swing rails, we shall have 2 ft. space 
betw een each of the top swing rail s and the corre
sponding swing rail of th e bottom half. Th e top 
of the bottom fast rail and th e bottom of the top 
fast rai l shou ld be countersunk, to let th e ba ck 
nuts in. 

'\Vhen the horse is in use, with all rails open, 
there being sixty-eight 2 ft. rails, it will gi ,·e 
hangin g accommodation equal to 136 ft. of cloth es
line. Wh en closed, with the leg s turned in th e 
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same direction as the bottom rail, it will hang on 
a nail, with no part of it extending 2 in . from 
th e wall. / 

·wh en requir ed for use, gi,·e th e logs. a qu arter 
turn and st an d it on th e floor. It would he be8t 
to begin loadin g at th e bottom of th e top half. 
Swin g th e bott om pair of rails out t o the front, 
hang the clothes on, and swing th em round until 
th eir two ends meet behind. Pull out th o n ext 
pair abov e, load them, and swing them back to 
within a few in ches of th e first pair. Contin ue 
in that mann er until th e t op half am loade d.; the 
ends of th e top pair should mc-f't in front, th e 
point s of th o rails of each upri ght form ing a 
spiral, the two spir als meeting in front at th o top, 
and behind at the bott om. H aving loaded the 
upp er half of the swing rail s, beg in with th e 
bottom pair of all; load and swin g th em back 
until th ey meet behind , and cont inu e as before; 
and wh en the whol e ar e load ed, the top pair of 
rails of th e t op half will be 2 ft . aboYe th e top 
pair of the bottom half, and so on. By tho se 
means you will have 136 ft . of hanging accom
modation , with a free passage of air between each 
articl e, and th e whol e will be within a compa ss of 
6 ft. wide, 4 ft. deep, and less th an 5 ft. h igh. 

On the same princi ple, it might be mad e with 
one upright standing on four spide r legs; th e 
upri ght to he of any height, and the arms, wh en 
in use, forming one continual spiral from top to 
bottom. 

A very handy articl e may be made on th e same 
prin cipl e to be fasten ed to th e wall. Fig. 4 shows 
th e articl e with half th e rails in use, and th e oth er 
half ag ainst th e wall. Three or fou r pegs mi ght 
be fastened t o any one of thos e ra il s, which , wh en 
the article is not us ed as a cloth es-hang·cr, would 
do for hat pegs , and when wan te d for hanging 
clothes up on, such arti cles as stock ings or socks 
could bo hung upon th ose pegs. 

Fig.1 

Fig. 4 

Compactum Clothes-horse and Parts. 

l\fany differ ent forms of clothes-horse might be 
made on this principl e, and any amateur could 
make them. All the t ools requir ed ar e a saw, a 
brac e and centr e-bit, a plane, and a wr ench or 
spann er for ti ght ening th e back nuts. 

This will certainly be consid ered a useful 
article by the ladies; and if ladi es have aught to 
do with judging, a cloth es-hor se will get a place 
for once . 

[* * * £1 will be sent for each of the above 
pri ze sugg estions; also, as opportunity offers, 
select ions fr om the lar ge nu mber of design s 
whi ch wer e sent in for this competiti on will 
be pttblish ed in ,VollK.] 

HARRINGTO N bronze is composed of 55·73 per cent. 
copper, 42·(37 zinc, 0·97 tin, awl o ·GS lead, and has, 
aft er rolling, a t ensile Rtrength of 75,000 lbs. par 
square inch, and an elongat ion of 20 per cent. on a 
2 in. section. · 
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SHOP: 
A CORNER FOR THOSE WHO WANT TO TALK IT, 

• • • In consrqwmce of the weat pressure 11.pon the 
" Shop" columns of ,vonK, contributors are 
req11es ted to IJe brief and concise in all future 
q11estio 11s antl rcplies. 

In an<werin11 any of the" Questfons S'!tlmiitted to Corrtr 
spondmts," or ·in refer ring to anything that has apJ)eared 
in " Shop," 1L•1·it ers are re•111ested to refer to the number 
u.nd p<Ne nf ,rnmber of WORK in which the subject unikr 
consideration rlppeared, and to give the heading of the 
rarngrnph to which r((i'rence is made. and the initials 
a.,ul 1,lctcc of re.<id,mc,,, or the nom-de-plume, of the writer 
by 1choo, the ,rurstion has been asked or to whom a; reply 
has been already g l ven. 

!.-LETTERS FROM CORRESPONDENTS. 

Sewage in Large Towns.-CHOPSTICK writes: 
- "In regard to the necessit y of providing a method 
of dea ling v:ith tho sewage of large towns otherwise 
than by turning it into the rivers or canals, it may 
be or interest to some to know how it is dealt with 
in Hochclale; the method is, I believe, unique, as 
,rnll as the mann er of collecting . In the first place, 
every O\Yner of property has to prnvide hvo tubs 
for each closet. These are about the size of a 
par,1ttin cask cut in two. but, for the sake of uni
formity, they are supplied by the Corporation at 
the cost of 10~. Gel. erwh. One of these tubs is in use at 
the closet while the other is at the sanitary works, 
they being collectecl at cert a in periods by men in 
the employ of the sanitary department, who take 
a\Yay the full tubs in a long enclosed van, which is 
fitted with doors along the sides for convenience in 
lo:,ding-. These men are also provided with lids for 
the tubs to keep in the smell, and, of course, on 
taking away the full tub , an empty one is left in its 
place. On arrival at the sanitary works, the tubs 
arc emptied into a drying chamber, which revolves 
in contact with it heat ed chnmber, and during the 
prncc ss the contents are turned over and over until 
the whole is formed into a dry powder, resembling 
guano, which is readily bought by farmers as 
manure. All the fumes are ejected into the air 
throu g h a very high chimney, and anyone passing 
the works would scarcely know what process was 
carried on there, unless told. 1 believe the above 
method of dealing with se,vage, etc., t-0 be a very 
good one, but the manner of coilecting I do not care 
for, as I think it could be managed better by means 
of wa ter- closets, the ,vater b eing drained oft' by 
mean s of gratings on arrival at the works. This 
would sa,·e the cmormons expense of the men, 
hor5e E, and van s, and would also render the system 
applicable to many towns without much expense; 
while it cannot be denied that it is decidedly un
p lea"a nt to meet one of the loaded vans in the 
stre ets . I shall be plea se d to hear the opinions of 
some of our Ranitary readers on the subject ." 

Solrtiers' and Sailors' Handicraft Education. 
-C ,1,1 writes:-'· I am much interested in the 
que sli<m you ha.Ye started about teaching soldiers 
som e trnde which ma y be of use to them when their 
colonr sen·ice expires. In most regiments work
shous alreadv exist, but only three or four men are 
emplo yed in 'them." 

Employment for ~Vomen.-N. :M. (Sheffield) 
writes :- ' ' It is bitterly complained from time to 
time that the labour market for women is sadly 
overstocked , and that cornpet.ition daily becomes 
keen er . Thi s is so in some departments of 
labour; but one has only to take up a daily news
paper and scan the co lumn of mistress e~ w1:ntinis 
serYant s, to see that at lea~ t one a,·enuc 1s still left, 
open for women. But domestic employment is not 
popular, us no t being sutticicntly 'genteel;' and it is 
in the ranks of tbose competitors for genteel 
employm ent that .the greatest su1fer~ng is _exp~
ri en cc d. 111 Amenca, "·here woman 1s nothrng It 
not r•rugressive, some persons hav1:1 .managed to 
strike out for them selves most or1grnal occupa
tion s. \Vhat is tu pre\'cnt a woman from being 
an engraYcr ,L cha cecr, an engine-turner, or an 
etcber ' ?-all light tnule H, hut requiring an artistie 
tewp era mcn t and an artistic training- i.e., an 
appr entic es hip; for none can J1~pe t? acquire pro
fici ency in these (trts w1 thout g1vmg tune or money. 
Very good wages ma;v: be cari_1ed o.t q10se. trndes
exc cpt , perhaps , eng-rne-tnrmng 1 w/uch 1s rather 
under a clourl: but emplo ym ent 1s still to be had by 
competent J'cmale hamls in the Co1·c ntry ,n1\ch
making di st rict s .. A ,; rcg:)rds ornamen~Ll en~r~vrng, 
there ar c 1nm1y !1gl1t arucles which nught tmrly be 
left to the d elicat e lrnnd s of women to enrich. The 
j ewe llery Lrnde, in part.icular, utl'ers a lar ge field 
for the furth er cmpJoyuieut of temales; l!ut they 
mu st !Je content to \York in rnanufactone s . and 
submit to a ra t her strkt , discipline in the m:Ltter of 
punctuality oi' altc11d:rnee at. work. .And with 
cha sing-which. b,- th e way, JS more nearly con 
ne cted with the ci]vcr and electro-plated traclcs 
(tc11 arni coficc se rYiC(·is, l'lC.) - tlwrc is already a 
scl10ol t'or female s cs tabli s lwll in Sbcttic lcl, where, 
for a mod Pral e l'ec·, a yo 11111s ver so n 11i:1,y be thor-
0111-:hly train ed , 11ml where . if snllici en~ talent. .were 
sho wn, s it ,· 1vo nJ<l ha, ·e uo c!Jlheulty 1n obta1111ng 
,,,ork. wl,ieh s lw wouJrl 1)() able I o excc nte a t her 
own J1•llll<'. AH t~ mat tct· of fact, all the se trades 
llt'J• <·rnl ill a L;l'l't~t mea s 11re nn fa,hion, which is the 
tJl h. ' :.:·:·,:·al . dral',!Jat ·k; l111t blill. ,yhen tra(lP 1~ good 
pll- 1,,y ur' wo1 ·J;: mu:,c L,e foun d. A p rclimiuai:y 
e :St:it.'l1li ~tl to or,1a.11H~11lal u11gra, -ing antl cJ1as1ng 1s 
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found in a preparatory education at a school of art. 
where she would learn to use her pencil deftly and 
quickly. This latter fact alone would be a sufficient 
inducement to a master to give the girl the prefer
ence over her less gifted sister applicants for a 
situation, as he could immediately employ her; and 
although she might feel rather awkward when 
called upon to trace a design upon a teapot, would 
very soon feel as much at home as though engaged 
in sketching with a pencil on a smooth sheet of 
paper pinned down to a drawing-board; and prob· 
ably her employers, undeF the circumstances, would 
waive the apprenticeship, and give her a few 
shillings per week, together with instructions in 
his art. I have endeavoured to show that there are 
still occupations left for women. Let English women 
take a. lesson from their sisters in America, and try 
to get rid of that bugbear, • genteel employment,' 
all honest work being honourable; and if at first 
the labour should prove irksome, rest assured that, 
after the first plunge, all will become easier, and 
things will work more smoothly day by day. I 
have great sympathy with a delicately nurtured 
lady who, from any cause, finds herself compelled 
to seek a livelihood in a sphere quite outside that 
in which she has been reared, but venture to 
advise that a common-sense view of the situation in 
which she finds hersel! be at once taken, feeling 
sure that such a course will be productive of bene
ficial results." 

Draught Excluder.-J. \V. B. (Huddersfield) 
writes:-" This is the simplest way of making an 
excluder !or both wind and rain at the bottom of 
doors, viz.: Take a piece of wood a· out 4, in. wide 
by 1 in. thick, and shaped as A, it being the length 
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Draught Excluder Pieces. 

of outside, and fasten it on etepping flag; .and Uten 
get another about 2 in. square and length of door, 
and formed as at B. Fasten this on door so that it 
will just fit on the other, as at c. It will be found 
t-0 answer admirably. '!'his has been tested, and I 
am using it myself." 

Il.-QUESTIONS ANSWERED BY EDITOR ..I.ND STAFF, 

Lens Grinding.-S. B. (Upton Park) asks for 
" information as to the way lenses are ground ready 
for use,'' ancl "a.re there any books pertaining to the 
same 1" Full information as to the method adopted, 
to be of much service, would require more space 
than " Shop" could supply. S. B. has not s,aid 
whether the len s is for telescope or what. 'I wo 
templets-one c.oncave, the other. convex-must be 
made of a radrns equal to the focal length of the 
lens. 'If of small size, they may be made of brass ; 
if large, they are generally made of plate glass. 
The edges are ground together with emery, so as to 
be perfectly spherical. Two tools are now ma.de of 
cast iron, concave and convex. These must be 
turned until they are as true as possible with the 
templets. \Vhen this is done, they must be ground 
together until thf'~ are both perfectly spherical. 
The disc of glass b now cemented to a bed; emery 
moistened -with water is placed on the glass, ;i,nd 
the tool is worked on it with a circular and swinging 
stroke. At the same time the worker gradually 
moveli around the disc, and also keeps turning the 
tool around. From time to time the tool :must be 
tried and ground with its own fellow to maintain a 
perfectly spherical curve. ,vhen every part is 
ground, and the disc presents a perfect form as 
tried by the templet all the scratches are removed 
by finer emery, these by finer still, un_til,. with a len~, 
no scratches can be seen, but there 1s s11nply a um
form granulated surface presented. A disc of wood 
must now be made of nearly the same curve, and 
covered with pitch or otheF aclhe~i:·e subs.tance. 
"\Vhilst in a sticky _and ph:st1c cond1t1011, a p1cc,e of 
cloth is P.iaced on 1t, and IS worked with the iron 
tool until it becomes its exact counterpart. 'iYhen 
hard putty powder must be used wet, which will 
produce the necessary polish. This in brief, is the 
method employed for grinding .. \Vh!"n completed, 
it is centred -t hat is, it is ground on its edge mto a 
circular form. "-'hen done, the lens nrny be rni~ to 
be completed. With reference to the second quest10n, 
I am not aw1ue that any book has bee1_1 pubhsh!"cl 
on the subject; there is. howev~r, cons1dernbl~ rn
formation on lens grinding obtam;,blc _from art1.cles 
that have appeared from time to tune m magazmes 
devoted to art and science. If S. B. has the oppor
tunity. and will look up the Englfsh ,Uechcrnic fo1: 
the last t·wenty years, he will Jind a, great (lcal or 
valuable information on the subJect . From the 
nature of the questions, my answers are, of nec es 
sity_ vague; b11t if S. B. can state Just_ exactly !11s 
needs, 1 have no doubt he will get, tlie rnfornrnt1011 
required.-0. B. 

Engineer.-'l'. B. (Stonrl!ridrte).-Inquiries have 
been made for the address of the mventor from 
engineers in Glasgow and clsc\\'here,. but, S? t'.ir, 
without s11crcss. \Vhcn the address 1s found, 1t "111 
be given in thi,; col11mu.-J\L 

Hand-power Saw Bench.-;-.AN OLI,> H.rnn.-: 
If yo11 will read my article aµ;arn. rou will see 1 hat 
there is (}Uite SUflicicnt l'OO!il for focdi11gpurpOSl'S 
without cornine; into collision \\·ith ,t lw Jly-whecl, 
and the cog-wJ;eels arc quite out ol tlic way. 11\ 
the case of ll'IlLln cut.ting · it b u,rnal. on be nches of 
this kind, to u se as small a saw as pu s, tblc, and run 
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\he timber over the saw end up. 'rhis could easily 
be done from end of bench, if the latter is mo.de 6 ft. 
long, as I recommended; but if ma.de longer-say, 
8 ft., as drawn-then it can be done from the side. 
I am perfectly aware that tenon cutting is don e 
with a large saw on a steam-driven machine, but , 
of course, that would be impossible on a hand 
machine. If the fly-wheels were placed a ll on one 
side of bench, it would necessitate lon ger spindles, 
and the whole affair would also have a tendency to 
topple over, besides wearing the bearings unequall y 
and causing friction, more or less: all of whic h 
would add to the labour of turning. As to the bel t 
having t-0 be very tight, it is not so in practice, th e 
wood wheels causing it to bite more than iron one s. 
I do not mean to say that it would not be bette r 
with longer bearings, but we cannot have every 
thing our own way on a small bench the same as 
we could on a large one. As to your so-called com
plicated arrangements for driving sav r causing an 
undue amount of friction, and thus adding to the 
labour of turning the wheel, you will find that this 
is much more than overcome by the additional 
power given out by fly-wheel; and. you must know 
that a small saw requires to be driven fast to cul 
easily; and did you ever see a hand bench, that 
was driven in the ordinary way, in which the saw 
would not be better if it was'given more speed 1 I 
am sure I did not. We now come to your last ques
tion, as to why mill owners do not, or have not, 
adopted the same plan. My answer is: In benches 
where the saw 1s dril'en by steam, the fly-wheel is 
on the engine, so that none is required on the bench; 
and I know of one maker of hand benches who has 
adopted a very similar plan for increasing speed of 
saw. I hope I have answered your questions in a 
satisfactory manner, and I would ask you to bear 
in mind that, for those who can afford steam, I do 
not recommend hand labour; but t,hose who cannot 
have one should surely make use of the other to the 
best advantage possible. I am thinking that you 
and I have had a few ar~uments before in the 
"Shop" columns, though, if so, you have adopted 
another nom de plume. Is this so 1 and if so, why 1 
-CHOP STICK. 

How to Bind Books. - J . B. (Dalton-in
Furne.ss ).-l do not know anything about the 
paper you mention. I get \VORK e1·_ery week, bqt 
sometimes I have not an opportumty to read 1t. 
through, and the paper must ha1·e escaped my 
notice . However, I do not think "gum tragacanth '' 
would make a good paste. You will find flour paste 
suitable for all purposes for which pa ste is_ used , 
and it is ver:v easily made. You can buy 1t at a. 
shoemaker's 'furnishing shop. The colouring for 
edges may be any dry colour, to be obtained of 
either chemists or painters. For red edges, dJ:"Y 
vermilion is the best. Grind it on a stone slab rn 
water, and mix with a little white of egg to make 
it stick to the edge. Use a sponge, and apply very 
carefully, taking care that the colour does not run 
or form pools at the ends of the book.-G. C.-[The 
paint mentioned is an American speciality.-ED.] 

WORK Index.-AXLE can find out the number 
in which any article in w·oRK appears as follows: 
Divide the number of page given in index by 16 
(being the number of pages in each weekly number) 
and add 1 for the fraction · t-0 this add 52 for eacli 
completed volume, and the total is the ~umb~r 
required. Example: Find tbe number of "RRK m 
which the article on Construction oE I\..1tchen 
Dresser appeared. Turn up the index for V_ol. III.~ 
and we see Kitchen Dresser, p. 529. Now, .>29 + lo 
- 33-' - · add 1 for the fraction , and we hal'c 34 as 
the Je's~lt- As two -volumes have been completed, 
we must. add 52 x 2 = 104, and add 3~ to tl~1s, and 
the total is 138, which is the number m which the 
article appears.-ED. 

Concertina.-H. H. (l'.:o .Acldnss). -Th e best 
steel for the reeds of concertinas is "spring steel." 
An old watch or clock spring answers the purpose 
admirnblv. The proper pitch or the reed can be 
obtained 'by filin!J it-at the point or fr~e end of the 
reed to sharpen, and at the Jud or fi~ed en_d to 
tlattcn. The steel may reqmre _temperrng a little, 
and this may be done by heating ma gas-Jet.-G. 

Piano. -E. H.J. (Bristol).-! could .have an~wered 
your query better if you had given a few particulars 
of your old piano , as to :nam.e of nrnker, et.c., and a. 
rough sketch of the act10n 1t o.lready conta1!1s. If 
you intend to re-string it. do not alter the sizes. of 
the wire. Put on the sizes, the numbers of winch 
you will probitbly see nmrked on _the 11T_est-plank, 
and when yon h!J:YC taken. the strmgs ~If, see that 
the sound board is seen re m all the glurngs. Also, 
I would advise you to place an ex~m 1:Jar at the 
back of the soundboard, and secnre 1t. with screws 
through the front of the sound:mard, and glue a. 
smnllt>loek at the top and bottom of back for ends 
of tar to rest on. Then wash the soundboard 
car efully with soap and w:1ter, ai:d \~·he~ dry, var
ni sh with white hard v:irmsh; tl11s will restor _e _the 
tone. Your action probably only needs repmrmg. 
Send to Hallpike, 213A, i\1are Street, HackJ!eY, 
London, E. lt n1akes no differei;ce to your action, 
the compass of your keyhoard.-T. E. 

Staircasing.-Window Making ._-J. 9· (Aston). 
- ·\rticles on Staireasing appear ed m '" OR~, N~s. 
IGO. HH. liO, 17i. and 18!: on \Vindow l\1akmg m 
Nos. I:l9, 147, and 153. 

Six - inch Centre Lathe Man .dre L - LI~TLE 
TIM -I do not , know why vou wish for parajlel 
iie:1{·ings, unless you want ·to ~ave a .~r:~-~~~ff. 
mnndr el,i but r.ou say the lath e 1s to be . a. foot 
ary one. I ,nil suppose, then, you mean 
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lathe . non-tra vers ing, a nd intended for wood, not 
me.ral. W e ll, then , you would do well to make the 
front n eck H in. in diamet er and ll in. long, and 
tbe back ,me may be ;l in. diameter and 1 in. long; 
th is will run pr ett y easily. You might make the 
rn ~rnclrel of tool stee l and have the bearings in 
lrnhe,, of pho sphor-bronze or bell-metal. I should 
hct\·e a bo le bo red right through the mandrel ·} in. 
di umere r . If you want to turn metal, or if you 
ha, ·e a motor to turn your lathe, you might have 
tl.t e fr ont n ec k 2! in. diameter, so, you see, "it all 
d epen ds," It is difficult to exp lain the action of the 
oval ch uck; get No. 13!5 of the English Mechanic, 
where a ·rery good one is described.-F. A. M. 

Ferrotype Plates. - AMATEUR, - Ferrotype 
plates are · us ually coated with collodion, proceedinis 
exact!, in th e same manner as in taking a glass posi
tive. The only difference is that the ferrotype plate 
is opaque and the glass transparent. If AMATEUR 
do es n ot understanc', wet plate work, he had hatter 
get instructions by word of mouth or by reading 
some work on the subject-orally, by preference
supplemented by seeing the whole process gone 
thoroughly into from first to last. Ferrotype plates 
are sold already prepared with emulsion, ready for 
exposure and development, but the collodion pro
cess gives rather the best results. A clearer and 
whiter image is obtained, the gelatine emulsion 
aLpearing muddy by comparison. 'l'o make the 
pates you have already procured sensitive, they 
must be first coated with a weak solution of albu
men, dried, coated with iodised collodion, and 
sen5itised in a so lution of silver nitrate, immedi
ate ly exposed, and developed by an acid solution of 
proto s nlphate of iron and barium nitrate, fixed with 
cya nide of potassium, washed and dried. But to 
make a success of it, you must be properly acquainted 
with the w et collodion process, of which 
the foregoing is an outline sketch.-D. 

Fogging of Negative.-D. J. K. 
(Roscom"Nwn) .-A friend of mine was 
troubled with fog on his negatives, and 
found the cause to be a lamp with 
orange-tinted g la ss used by him in the 
dark room. He at once discarded the 
orange for a ruby glass, and his trouble 
with foggy nP..gatives ceased.-G. E. B. 

Hammered Sheet Brass.-W. P. 
( Wi'.dnes).-Strip brass for the purpose 
required is to b e obtained Crom Messr:,. 
Smith & E'ons, St. John's Square, Clerken
well, London. -G . 

Building Contracts.- W. R. (Shrews
biiry).-'l'he pra ctice in London is to 
include the .. protit in pricing bills of 
quantit ie s. W e are pleas ed to find the 
artic les on "Drawing Office Work" 
have been of help to you, and also to 
be able to state that they are not yet 
fini shed, as you have no doubt found 
out.-E. D. 

Motor. - H. T. (st. Helens). - Your 
letter and many others have been sent 

WORK. 

it in Churchill's catalogue. It is rn uch more strongly 
made than you sketch it, far more compact, and 
without so much overhang as you show. The long 
screwed neck you show would be a most fatal ob· 
jection, and wou!El prevent 11,ny but the lightest cuts 
on small work.-F. A. M. 

Phonograph.-D. E. P. (Aston) .. -Your question, 
" Whether the whole of this instrument is covered 
in 1" is easily answ ere d . It is not covered in, but 
should be exactly as described in the text and 
drawings referred to . The phonograms, or strips 
of foil, can be replaced by the strip of tissue, 
taking -care that the indentations are exactly over 
the grooves in the cylinder. Great care and much 
pati ence are necessary to success. Most certainly 
a nut tapper would be much better than the 
piece of brass (Fig. 5). I am only an amateur at 
scientific instrument making, and have many a 
time to resort to a makeshift for the want of proper 
tools; so if you can conveniently make a better 
appliance by all means do so.-W. D. 

Engineering Pupils.-F. vV. (Southampton).
Whittaker & Co. now publish a 4s. 6d. book, "Elec
trical Engineering as a Profession, and how to 
Enter It," being a "Guide to the Electrical and 
General Engineering Profession." In it F. W. will 
find all information regarding premiumed pupils 
and firms. 

Pigeon Loft.-L. M. (Lee).-I have sent a sketch 
of a dormer, with trap and balance board, to proven t 
the entrance of cats. Fig. 1 : A, balance board; B, 
lead counter weight; c, stout wire trap, opening 
inwards. Fig, 2: Bent wire, dotted line; pigeon
hole cut in the partition, D, Fig. 1. The wire trap 
is fastened on the inside with two small staples, 
allowing it to work easy. The pigeons soon learn 

B 
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They are som et imes fixed in the bath-room, the heat 
from them b eing utilis ed for heating the room ; but 
in your case you would not g et the hot water so 
quickly in kitchen. You mi ght fix t1'te, hot-water 
ci stern in the bath-room, and so get the' ben efit of 
the heat, from it. vVith r egard to your second ques
tion, you ca nn ot h ea t the bedroom with pipes from 
the kitchen boil er .-1\'I. 

Driving Saw.-vVAHSAW w ill find hi s engine, 
if h e drive s dir ect from engin e, a nd docs not have 
too complicat ed driving gea r, capable of driving a 
small circular saw (say , 6 in. or 8 in. diam e ter) in 
cutting wood H in. dee p. It mu st be und ers tood 
that for every countershaft or cog-w heel, us the 
case may be, if it is to increas e ep eed, tl1ere is a loss 
of power. WARSAW should lmv eg iv en the diameter 
of fly-wheel aucl revolution s of en1-;inc, and my r ep ly 
might have b ee n more sat.ist'actoi-y . H e will be 
careful in feeding his stuff, an d nol ree d it too fast, 
or he may overcrowd his saw, cau sing b elt to s lip, 
and giving oth er trouble. If properly sharpened 
and worked, he wlll find that hi s en1-;inc ha s a gr eat 
advantage ov er a saw driven by haud, the engine 
being rather more than the power of four ordinary 
men.-A. R. 

Cutting Opals and Other Stones.--T. P. 
(London).-This matter has bee n dc,t lt with a t 
length in two r epli es . On e is on p. 111, No. 59, 
Vol. II., and th e other is on p. '173, No. 81, also 
Vol. II. If these do not give e nough particular s , 
another lett er to vVorm: will gain the desired in· 
formution.-H. S. G. 

Making a Felt Hat.-FELT .- The formation or 
felt is the result of a property which certain anim a l 
fibres have (wh en a ssi sted by ge ntle fri ct ion a nd 
moisture) of so interlocking tog e ther as to beco me 

in se pambl e. Th ey do this in con se 
quenc e of th eir havin g , us is shown by 
th e micro sc ope, ja gge d or serrated 
edges. ',Ve believ e that beer lee s and 
size a re used in hat ting to bind the 
mat erial more firmly together. But 
FEL'l' is not advised to attempt a hat. 
vVithout per son a l in st rnction and proper 
appliance s, he conld not hope to ·produce 
anything presentable. A hatter woulci 
only laugh at hi s work. lie will do far 
better to show bi s n e w shape to the 
trade in some oth er nmterial.-M. M. 

Cork Frame.- CONSTANT READER.
I hav e m et with no s nch design as t hat 
which you m ention , and ca nnot t ell you 
wher e such could be procured. Why 
not g et some fri end who can draw to 
sketch what yon wiiu t 1 The cl as peti 
hand s shou ld be r epeated at each corner, 
and th e word ''Fri endship" m a de to 
occur on each of th e four sides, to make 
the id ea decora t ive; but it is scarcely a 
happy one for th e purpose. Why not 
u se one of the admirab le design s given 
by l\Ir. Y ork.e in N os. 159 and 16-1, and 

to Simpson . 
Looking-Glass.-H. H. (London).

Ki:1dly say for what purpose you re '. 
q uire the glass, I can then better advise 
you. In the meantime I may say the 

f~~~hgrni1ais \1:il~~~~t~~0
tJ~e~~}t~1 

the fram e 1-M. :M. 
Pigeon Loft. Fig. 1.-Section-A, Balance Board ; B, Counter Weight · 

C, Wire Trap; D, Partition. Fig. 2.-Strong Wire Trap. Fig. 3.~ 
Pigeon Dormer. Tools for En ~raving Letters, etc.

J. S. (.Hurton-on-Trent).-'l'he tools you 
want for engraving na mes on med a ls , 

etc ., are called loze n ge graverc1 and " s pit
stickers. " 'l'he graver sharpened to an acute 
angle is u sed for cutting V·shaped cuts, and for 
cuts of a parallelogram form the too l is fir st sh11rp
ened in the usual manner, and the cutting aug le 
is rubbed down on the stone till it mak es a 
fiat-bottomed cut of the requi red width . For work 
such as the ferrules of walkin g-st ick s ann. umbr ellas 
a squa re graver is used, the" settin g -off " bein g ,·e ry 
slight, and the angle less acut e thnn for let te rin g . 
As regards the names and pri ces , the ordinary term 
"graver" includ es all cutting instrument s used by 
the engraver; the names only being altered when 
the graver is whetted up to do ce rtain work-as. 
for instance, a graver whetted to form a semi circular 
cutting face is termed a round-no se d or spotting 
tool, for the simple reason that, wh en used, i t m a kes 
a round spot, or , if the cut be prolonged. a grooved 
cut. As to prices, you ca n go to almost any ex pense, 
always rem embering that good tools are che a pes t 
in the long run. Here are some fair prices : One 
dozen lozeng e grave rs, 3s. ; one dozen sq uar e 
gmvers, 3s.; Arkansas oilstone, 5s. to 15s. ; tracing 
point, ls. ; spring dividers, I's. ; steel rul e an,l . 
straight -ed~e, 2s. 6d. ; set of sa.ndbn gs , 2s. 6d. to 5s. : 
one dozen handles for gravers, 3s. ; oilcan, 6d . 
Sundries: Ey eg la ss mount ed on s tand, lett erpre ~s 
ink, oil, turp entine, indiarnbber, foolscap pap er for 
prints, lead pencils, white wax, German silver fo1· 
practice, pitch b lock for mountin g- Ge rman sil, ·e r. 
H you got the first volume of V.'01rn:: you will fln rl 
therein a se ri es of papers on'' Engraying on l\fotal," 
which, I dare say, will help you .-N. M. 

proce ss is very difficult, and if you only want a , 
B!nall pie ce you had much better buy it, but if you 
Simply want to have a try to see how it is done, I 
s hal\be glad to help you if you will write again.
W. 11. D., Jun. 

;n:~ectric Current for Lamps.-H. B. McC. 
(8p italji elds) .- As five 16 c.-p. lights should give a 
light equal to eighty candles, and each c.-p . will 
tttke 3} watt s of current, we shall need a generator 
g ivini;;-at the leas ~ 280 watts or current per minute. 
As pl'lmary batt encs soon become exha,usted when 
c urrent is taken from them u,t a higher rate than 
three: amperes p(lr mirrnt. e , we must choose a lamp 
oH'~rrng- a fairly high raaistance-say, 50 volts. 
vV1th five such lamps connected in parallel to a 
lmttery , we shall use 5t amperes of current per 
rnmute . W e shall the refor e require twenty-six cells 
Ca!}li of !t ga llon Cu.pacity, Of the double fluid chromic 
,.tcH l typ_i\ and these will not run more than three 
r,1our s w1th on~ ehm·ge of acid.. It will therefore be 
s een t;lrnt a r,nmary battery will be a costly and im
pruct1cable g enern~or of current for such a purpose. 
/ he least cos (,ly will ~c a. 300 watt dynamo and a 
·, Ji,:P· gas cngrne to dnve 1t; or, better still, power 
derived from a steam engine.-G . E. B. 

Organ, Har11:1onium - Conversion, - W. D. 
(N1~nealonJ. - It is not possible to alter a harmonium, 
which Im~ 11 pressure bellows, to an American 
•,rgnn, wln ch lms a suction bellows; or, if possible, 
th, ; caHe tuHl bc·llows possessed by vY-. D. would not 
be large c 11011gh for such additions es he con tem
plt~t.98. Wh,,n spare time permits, a scheme for 
11uit.n,g tl10 two in struments sha ll be thought out 
'.,1,d W · I.>. r.nns~ abf!,te his demands, for he cannot 
,1,ct,r11nmn<lal.e rn !us altered instrument so many 
,.,x l.ra ree ds ns he wishes. Why not sell the harmo-
11111_111 iwd. rnak e or buy an American organ 1 I 
l,o,linvc son_,c pap!"rs are in hand on t', e American 
o rg a.n, whwh will be published in due course.
Ji. A. B. 

.. ~rawing. - .APPHEN'l'ICE Ii:NOINEER. - Get 
,.r.uwar I !m~mg .and l'rojection" (Cassell & 

Co 111_pu11y), ;ls.(,<I. 

Ch1;1.ck.- H. B. (Gala.~hicls).-There is a selr
ceHtrrnK: c~1uck made with little levers on the 
aarnc prmc1ple as the one you sk.etoh; you'may · eee 

to push this and get in. When once in, they cannot 
get out, for the wire falls against the partition.
F. H. 

Geology and Chemistry.-C. R. (.Acton, TV.).
Thes e subjects shall be treated when a thoroughly 
useful Benes of papers are submitted to me.-ED. 

Tailors' Crayons.-A TAILOR.-Buy a penny 
square ot' pipeclay, scrape it to a fine powd er with a 
knife, colour with red or yellow ochre, or any oth er 
earthy pigment that you may prefer, mix into a 
paste with milk, and dry in suitable lumps. 'l'his 
will gener~lly be of about the right har~n ess , but if 
too soft a httle starch mn,y be added. This, however, 
must be used with caution, or the chalk may be too 
hard for use.-S. W. 

Evening Classes.-P. F. A. (Lewisham).-As 
preliminary studies, you must take up mathematics 
and chemistry and elementary electricity and mag
netism. Then yonr special studies will embrace 
the electric current, the laws of electro-magnetism 
and electro - magn etic induction, dynamos and 
motors, arc and incandescent lamp s, accumulators, 
transformers, commercial distribu t.ion of electrical 
energy, and electric traction. 'l'ext books : Slingo 
& Brooker's "Electrical Engineering," Day's "Elec
tric Lighting Arithmetic," Sylvanus 'l'hornpson's 
"Dynamo Electric Machinery.''-J. 

Measuring Cylindrical VesseL - R. A. c. 
(Poole).-To measure any cylindrical vessel-by 
which I expect you mean to find out its capacity
proceed as follows: Multiply the diameter by itself 
in inches, and multiply this by ·7854; again multiply 
by the leni:rth in inches and also by ·00360, and the 
answer will be in galions. Or, in other words, 
diameter squared x ·7854 x length x '00360 = answer 
in gallons. Another good rule: A cylinder 1 yard 
Jong holds as many pounds of water as the square 
of its diameter in inches. 'fhere are 10 lb. of 
water to the gallon.-'!'. R. B. 

Bath-fitting for House.-R. B. T. (Tvldesle1J) . 
-As you want to have the hot wator quickly, you 
had best fix the cylinder in the kitchen. I havo 
seen one fixed in the kitchen of a house similar in 
pl an to yours, and they have a plentiful supply of 
hot water. A copper cylinder, though more expen
sive, will last a great deal longer than an iron one. 

Microscope and Telescopo.-J. G. (Sh epherd' ,'1 
Bu sh).-An article on the :Microscope app ea red in 
WORK, No. 22, and on the 'l'el cs~ope in No. 1-!2. 

Mail Cart.-S. vV. (F7'.tzrov Sq1iarel,-If you 
w ere a car eful reader, as Wl l ll us a " cons tant 
taker," of \VonK, yon would J111v e aeen innumer
able sketches of mail cr.rts; but as yon have, 
pcrha.ps, mislaid your back nnm hers, yon C-tt!mot do 
better than send for No. 30, Vol. I., and I tlunk yon 

I 
will find. in it all you requir e. Yon can get wheels 

I 
and sprin1;s, e t.c., from the Victor Cycle Co., 
Grimsby.-E. D. 

Cast Steel. - No N AMB ( S,mae,.zand ). - In 
reply to our correspondent, it is held in the 
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luw th at t.lw s11b.~lit11tio1t ot one ml\t•rlal tor 
n,wt h,'r in 1\ m11n11t'i\c•t11ro is not an •·ii . . cntion" 
t har. ,·,m l><i prot el'l ,'d by a pntent. }1. mode ot 
ni,rn11fa.-t11ring 1111 nrt .iole of the material named 
1111111 l><.' \"u,•ntl'd, and it propo.rly set out In 
th,1 ,;J1t'1•it l'ation, lln<i the mode is novel, may 
h,•. 11111dn to c,o,·,·r a i;:rl'11t donl. ,ve do not see 
wh11t ,·an hl' ,!t,no in Lho t'irc11111stn.nct,s ho states 
ai1<l lw ,·,,rt,ii11ly ~1111>1 u. great . risk i11 pntt.iug It 
lJl.'lllrc• any u11<: 11nt1l ho hm:1 lotlg,•d his npvlkat.ion 
t'nr t h,: g .rnnt. \\ ' o k11ow of 110 trustwort.hy soci e ty, 
,;11ch 11>1 h,· 111t111ti,n1s, in which ho could htive "tnll " 
- \\ ,, sny a 11µ- •· ,·t>ntid,'n.:e" in such mt1tters, and 
sh,1ul, 1 not 11.tvis,1 him to h,, cn nKht by any ''pro
fes ,;i,111s .. 111:1<!0 with th at ohjoot. H ho st{mds well 
"i l h hi,: fLn·,•nurn, und h,1 i,; tt. 1111\11 ho could trust, 
lil' 1,1i;;:ht lJri11g-it. to hi;. 1wti<'o, in strict ro1Vi,denc(', 
t,, ··•'•• if h,, WLlnhl join hi11111ud tlnd the m, •aus, on 
,,,nsi,1,·rnt.ion ,,r r, •cl'il'ing-.1\ _;,lmro in the ri)iih_t. Of 
,·,,11r,;,•, our ,·orr, ·s poll(knt . 1s 111 I\ botto1 · po,ution to 
1..'.cddl· t.hi$ t h:.tn Wl' url'.-C. IC. 

Com}Jonnd Engines. - None E. -The object 
,;1H1~ht tn b,, uttui11L'd by th e ,·0111po11ncl t'ngin e is 
t h,· ,·q 1wlisn t.io11 o t' tlw vnryin~ fon·e oft.ho ex puml
i11,;-,;tc•a111 so as to pn,,h1C'c1 n nil obt:dn n m ea n r es ult , 
.. r 1 h,· pr.-:s,;ure thniui;hout . th e :;troko of the l.'n~ine. 
'l'hL· tir,;t p,·rson to t.r)· nn,l obtain it by th e uso or 
t '"'' ,·ylit!_<(<'r:' ur u11<'qual siz,'s wns )lorn blower, 
wh,,. m 1.~I. rntr od uc,, ,l the ;;rstl'm. Tho steam ut 
it::- t'111l pr,•,:snn' i,i nd111it.tc'<l t,; t.hc1 snm.ller cy limkr, 
nn.! t hl'n allow.-d t0 pa s>1 into tho l:Lr),(er one, whi ·h. 
by an itHTt'lk<t'd diallll'lt'l', nllOl\'8 tJ10 StNUll. l\t I\ 
,!i111i11ishc•,l pr,·s:,nrl', tc, pn1tlllL'l' or i;:in' .otr us 11111ch 
power :is t Ill' small,•r ,·yhmh-r us in g- t,he high er pl't )S· 
,;i1rl'. whi.-h n·sult eoul,l n,1t bl' nttnined by th o us e 
,11 t 11· 0 cylimkrs <1f th, · ,;anw size, snppli eil with 1\ 
l,:i,·,·n q11:rnUty u( Hc:1111 nt 1l g-in•11 pre.ssnre. At , 
th,• tilllt' l>t' its intn1tln,· tion , nm! for a grent mnny 
Yt'ar::-. nftc..'t\ tht ' ~tt•n.m pn 'S$llrt, u ~t,d wn. s t oo low to 
dt•ttH )n~tratt~ th1.' :ulYant-,iig-es ot the ~ystctn in 1\ 
\>,•nl'[kin [ 111:llllll'l", :ll\Ll it is l'Jli}' ill )ate j·ears , WIJCn 
th, , 11,(' uf :.<tC':1111 nt 1\ pn•:.<snre nt' from [,() lb. to 
1t:o \h . :ind upw:ir d,s ,,n tlw ~qnnn 1 inch has been 
hn•11~h t into mw. tluH its ndvnnt,ii,:-p:, hnvo bNm 
)'l'll\ ·,·,l an,l m:1dL' rnanifest: Hllli 110,,· n gi\'C•n bulk 
u( ,-1,·,un b t' xpanded fl'lHH ten to tw en ty time,; nnd 
11p1Yanls with !,!'r,•at. bt·n,•tit to it:.< u s,, rs . 'l'ho book 
111,·11ti,>11<'tl ,·,1ntaim1 so nw 11~d 11l inforlllntion. but , 
11nt t, .. in~ \\Tilt <'n l.,y 1\ pr:ictknl ,·n),(iut•cr, is n ut., or 
,·,H1r~,,. nltln' than a"pup11hu·" Wlwkon the subje c t. 
Th,· ~l'L'ill thin~ to bt.' s,,ught i:; a thorough 1n·nc
ti, ·:ll :1,·qnai111:11n'l' with th e suhjel't nnd a co mpl e te 
:ln,l t h,1nH1;~h llll(krntm1tli11i;: ot' its prinC'ipks anti 
pl'IIL' l ic,'. \\'hkh. it. hi n,·elllt'Sci to sar. c•aimot be 
oh tai nl'<l frnm 111t•rc "p,1p11hlr '' writings .-(\ E. 

Hartlcy ·s Ca.talogue .- J. G. I,. \.lfr1·thµl').
M, ·"~rs. 1 lartl,•r ,sent yon th eir ca t,llogne, bnt it. has 
b,'c'11 rt'l urnc'li. l Lllll' 11ddres,i wu..s insuttki,mt. 

llf. - Qu11:sno:-.s StJll:'tll'n'KD TO Rl,All F:HS. 

"• • The dt!c'II/~ ),~ and Ci.1-P p f nrtiM&. of ,·r,tders ,~f \Y llH.K cu·~ 
t :1,·ittd Jl )r tla i~' sf.:t il.m 1'./ 

11 fh~1p. ·• 

Printing l'rcss. - AMATEl.'1, l'H11'TEH writ,' S :
.. \\ ' ill ,-L>ll\t' n•:1,lt-r ki1HIIY .::11·e nrn in slrnd ion:; for 
111aki n~ a sm:dl pri111in;: 'pn' s...~. to be work ,•,! by 
hn.nd. tll pri11t nbu11t Ill in. b, · 7 in.: also. how Ill 
m:ikc bl:il'I, printin b ink :\ll(l tho roller for .tis · 
tribnting it/" 

Hot and Cold Sorvioe. - l~ll'R O\'F:R writC'S :
" \\'i ll s,•111t' r,•n,lt-r killllll · infLH'lll urn how I shoultl 
nrr :rnp• \'il'l'~ nrnl co 1111,•,.-tions nncl lwt-wnt cr t :rnk 
,,r ,· ,·Jin , ,·r nn,l fel'd l'i:'t,•rn, tor ci rcnlntiu~ nrd1 
lh>il,:r ,,r k .ill'hl'nl'r, :1 ft. 1011.::. ~lllall llllill'r t1.1 bath
n1,,n1, whkh is on tl1t1 Sl'l'Oti,'! th1or buck. 1uul r:1111-(e 
in \111,·k kitch,'n on th e lt'ft. with lllll' ht>t-wakrdraw
ntr tap sid,• ,,( rnni,;o ! l shoul ,I prd er t.h,• colll-fL'<'<l 
,·i~t,·rn ab,11·L' hut.Ii, anti hot-water t.ank in oppo~itc1 
c,>nu•r an,!. ,1f c·onrse, a littl,• low,•r. \\'hat tlizo 
tank "lulll I wnnt for fnllllly o( stwe n ·/" 

Setting Bicycle Fr .,mcs. - A. T. (lo11do11. S.) 
\\Tit,•s: "l ·,in""" r, •11,lt-r int',•rni m,• of tlw HH't.hod 
11,s,•,I f,>r th,, :1ho,:,, ! .\.lso any hi11ts on building 
tnng-t ?nt wlH' t•b.'' 

Oxygen Gl\8.-0x ,G i;::,; write:<:-" \\"ill ~oml' 
ki1ul n ·nd, 'r h,, g-ood ,•m,11i,:h t,, i11f,,rm inquirer oC 
tit,· n 1rit111" us,·~ to wh ic h ,,xn,eu ,.-ns i:; put . in the 
11\ /\.ll llf U.l'l lll'\'~ ? ,, 

Dnrk Onk Pn.l.nt. - 11. H . (~11.•.st.r\ writes :- "\\"ill 
11111· kind n·,1,lt-r c11 v,·,,n1, inrurm me how to m:iko 
1q,-alw11t ::o lb,.:.,,( dark oak pa int 1" 

" H. W.R. " Monogram and Doslgn. -· L EEns 
will thank an)'" \\ 'o HK rcndt •1· fpr n llllll lOg"l':llll, 
"11. \\' . H .. " for 11 s 1111lll lJox, 1l!Hl n ne:1t ,k s ig-n for its 
l'lld p:tncl. 

"W. O." Monogram. - ,Y . 0. ( .\"('11·/wll) will 
th ank 1111y kin,\ r,·:1d,·r r,,r a ,Ll'sii; n for thi s m cnw
~ram for frl'f \Yl1t · k . 

Scroll Saw . :,.;., .l'l ' FF writ ,..,: - " I wnnt . a roli· 
11\>lt- >L'l'Oll "'"' . that will ,•nt. t.hrough i in. tkal 
q\li l'k l.L \\ ' ,rnltl th,· 'E n1pir o' UC tHlituulti'I lf 
1Hll, <'lHill\ l\ r1': \lkr l\:\ll lt' lH\\_' l " 

.M oorlsh Frlczc. - . \ 1.11.l M 1110 writ,•s :-' ' I shnll 
h,· Pl>lig-<'d if :111~ n• ntrilJHt,,1 ·,·,1111,1 f:'i, ·o m e 1\ de sif:'11 
1t1rnf ri, ·1.,' in th,• :\ltHn·i~h ~tvlt-. to lwcut . in th in 
wl 1Pd: :Ll:4P dl '~i~ 11 (or a wnll "mirrt\r in ~anw ~tylt ) 
with th, · up, ' 11i11g- l'llr g-lnss nbL>llt itiin. by Hin." 

[\'.-QUKSTION iS ANSWKHKD B\'. COlUutBPONDb:N'IS. 

Folding Garden Sont. - J . 1!1w w:-. (Camb1·idoc· 
sliir,· A.•1tl 11111, 1''11/lio 11r11, Ca ml11·idad wrill'>< :-
" If 'I'.\\'. ( 1 '11r d 1'jrl (is,·,• :S:o. l7:.1, p. :?;', I) will write to 
n1t•, I thi11k l ,·1u1 ~in , hilll what , lw want1,, 11s I hn~E.' 
rnntlo h 1\1f n .ic,,.c' n (or our dul'lor for hi8 gnrden.". 

WORK. 

l'uller'• Battery.-J. BROX writes to N. C. G. 
(lsli11qto1l) (~eo Vol. IV., No. 181. p. <lt6) ·-" In 
chargmg a Fuller's cell there are two diiferent 
chnrges that oan bo used. In one . the porous pot 
with the zinc plug is charged with a solution ot 
ohloriclo of sodrnm (i.e., common salt: 1 or.. of sn.lt 
to 1 pint ot wat er. In the other a. soluUon Qf 12 pi.rts 
ot wnt~ r to 1 pt\rt ot ,mlphuri c a ci d is used. In usin:r 
either of theso solutions i.bout 1 oz. of mercury 
should be pla ce d at the bot .tom of the porous pot, 
which ensured c~ns tu.ut. 11111algamat.ion of the zinc, 
thereby preventmg u se less waste. 'l'he outt'lr jar 
co ntaining the carbon \)liLto. is charB'ed with ~ 
solution made by dissolnnl( 3 oz. of btohromu.to of 
potash to every pint of Wl\rlll wat e1·, nnd th en ndd-
111~ 3 os. of sulphuric !1<:id gru.dunlly. _stirring wit~ a. 
stick. After the ndilitiou of the ncul tho solution 
will become sc1Lldi11g hot, so ciu·o should be tuk en to 
ml\ke tlrn mixture in o. sui~lble jar or vessel tlrnt 
has 110 uhnnue of cra.oking. All the solutious should 
be quit.o cold wh en the cell is put up for use. Any 
size of porou s pot \Till do ; all depends on the shl\pe 
and siz e of the out er one. It should stand up tlbout 
1 in. nbo, ·o the out.er pot, and should comfortitbly 
tnko th e r.ino ping wit .bout taking up too much 
room in t.he oth er." 

White Wood Artloles .-'M. (Bishop Auckl a 11d) 
writes to .A • .M. H. (Golde-1, Squm·c) \see No. 
!So, f.· 4iS) :-" I think yon can procure tiH.'Sll from 
.J. } . Ski nn er & Co., Harger Brothers, or Booth 
Brothers, who ndv ertise in \\'ouK. " 

Meersohaum.-M. (Bi.shop A11rkla11d) writ es to 
J. W. ll. tCa.st/1:/iwd) (l'l'O .No. 186. µ. 47l!) :- " Mnke 
,i ccmont of dry slnkcd limo, s ifte,l throu gh fine 
mu slin and mix,·d with t.he whit e o[ nn t'gg. Fix: 
th e tub o with th o scrow on the end , with t.hi s , into 
th e 11il'e1-sclmu111, nud, when set. · sc'.rew ou tl1e 
amber." 

Model Bouse. - 1\'L (Bish.op A 11ckla.11d\ writes to 
T . H. \.Ki,-J,;/Jytlwrc) \soo No. ll!i . p. 4!Hl :- " I do not 
think 1rnyone tsupplit>s bhese articles. You might 
~L\ t,t \ pllll\lber to mnk, 1 t.lw spo uts and chimney_ .. _pot 
111 sheet zrno, and use smnll brns::; or bono drnwl:lr 
kno _bs for door luiudl e.s, which yon em1 o'· t,1.iu from 
iin 1ronmonger. It' you cn nnot get . them in your 
di st ri ot., if yon send me part ,ieuln .rs mid sizes, I will 
t.ry to get them made for you." 

Fuller 's Battery. - EnDEFRA write s to H. C. G. 
(Jsli1111lon) 1see .1\o. l S-1, p. ,IJlil :-" .lt'nll1.•r's b11tte ry 
t•onsists of 1\n outside s ton e war e pot or .inr with an 
inn er porous pot , tho outer iar h1iYi11g n plnt c of 
carbon in c hromi c ndd so lntion, with ono·q 1111rter 
ot' its bulk or sulphuri , ncid. The inn er porous pot 
l'Ontnins n rod ot' zi nc , th e bottom of whfoh is cove re,l 
wit-h m erc ury. nml remnindcr ot' cl'll filled with 
sulphuriu add u.nd wiitcr. .ElL'l'tru -motivo force, 
!•;')(). " 

V.-LETrli:RS llECli:l\'lW. 

\J1tf' t1titll 1?\ hnn• ht'!t1n rPCt'l\ .. t'd fr o m t h e tollowlnK rorr~ 
s i•uthl1.•nt~. ~ndl\n s wer ~ riul y aw ~\lt ~llR.l'tl in 8 unr. n\H1ll which 
tllt'rt' 1~ .:n·~l 11rt· ~~11rc :-:\, T., Jt ; '-ll. \lli , mi11yh am l; T,,M 
ll1 ' l'l'1\lt: .1. ~- 1.Yt1 . \ (I.ire'$~); \V, F . C. ~l\ 1l'n1 t ry1): ,I . H. H. 
d'11t.'6 <1ttm l ; ,v . K. (l)i((cm); c.~- \ l/Ut ititT~dtil; c.11.(] ;..,1m 
Jl t1t,rl: ~. K. t L,,n tf,l11, .Y. l: .f. It . \ S t11,if/ 1,•11 • .:,,1; 11. \I:. H. ~.Se11•-
1'lt$ t :t1, ; :\. A. t..l,t't\t.~): K ..:,l ll ,.\J ,S. " 1· :('t,, 1'i1i "); H ~Y. W. It. S . 

\~~~-~~'~i~'~\!) \ ~i.:~~~t \,~i~-~~·c·~ti~~:1'B.T~~:~:ih '~ii i1/z~~-) \
1)~!:'.''~~~zir 

\8U l1111k'rhil1tl: "r· ~. llJ 11t/t"r$<~1l; HEl11'i~"n.: l{, :\(. \lt1"tf1m, 
S.f;,); ~ - W . ~ . lUt •dhW ); ()~ I{ l~ TR HR S't'Kll; t,: t.l WTH.W LH;tlT: 
l',-cl,O~T\"l.H; ll. L'. \ 11/ticJ..:tiurnl: .:'\.\. \' . $. 1JJt>t1d,H-1, H. ); U. 
, 1f,1lr,·rh,ir11ptt)n J ; :\."" .c. , H"i.1ltllltm . ..:r1111·': CYl,Ji\'Ut;;H Pt.t i n; 

: ~ i l~ ::;~;,) l}l
1
~\

1 '1~:·~~~~·:·:~~:~tr,;,,~~1 ~1 
t~.~1 :Zf///:;;:.:.~/,~l; ,'~?~ t_; ~~·( ~:,1~~ 

,>uctt"Tl~/t•rry); 1-". 11
• tLJUtft 1U•t 1r .1: Ft1 Ll..tlW ~\ R i " "· t=:.. tS t'l{'

f, u;tlt'I: K ~- tCh~l."'t'lll; .1. It". {St'lh_u i ; ,I. \.'", M . \ 1'.'di11bur !.1/I): 
11. \' . T. l litH"r' Cl.f]Clit l : .. , . H. t~'t 1 fTlt'1'': J . \\' . (/. ,1 ,1d l111) : \\" . 0. 
H\Hli~lt l: e. L. \t~h(lr/ey, ltHl< ',) : s. A. L. th

0

ft 't&! LH 'llh l llth•; 
T . n. d\iui)':t ,lln1 th l : W . ,I. ll . t .. H1n·kd Jld rb,1r,1'1 : .:\. 1'. ~l. 
t lr i nd .,rnrl ; T. ll . ll)hfh41,nl; ,I. W . 1~t.,·1t:r11,li: HQHIS llt..ltlU; 
J.:. H. ,J\1rt~111tHd.hl; H. l... I }' t'lllr( .. U1idl1\l)I); A. ll. t .,.tdu\,lt1.m); 
H . S.. B. \1'iptvn. 1; W. B. \I'<'U.:\Hh 't 1) : W. W. \~'t.mth;.,•r t\. 

"WORK" PU.I'll~ SC][ E l\l E. 

FIFTH COMPETITION. --
•• Do III oitic. Com Ill c 1·cia I, or Scfr11 t iji <' 

Application ol Efrcfri<'it.11 •• Co111-
petifio11. 

Co Yr I:,.; lT 1 N'l• our sd1cme l>i .l'ri zL1 (\m1-
prtit.ion:,; Llf n. u::;eful and. pradie:il n:itun', 
we pnipl,:c;l' t.,, deY\lk thu prL 'S l'lll ,11w t,1 the 
snh_1el't l,f l·:kdricity. in whil'h ,iur n•;1ders 
nnJ th L' wPrld nt large tnkl' SLl kel'11 an 
int.en•:,;t. \\' t1 invite n1mpl'titil1u ft,r thl \ 

foll,iwin:; pri i.es-

First Prize, £3; 

Second Priz e, £2; 

Third Prize, £1 ; 

flll' thl \ t\il'l'l' lil• :,;(. ::<llgf;L'Stiun:,; l1f :lll ()!'ig"in:ll 
and prnl'li l'lil l\ ,tt tlr L', ill\·,ih-iu;::-t hl' :1l'Jl llL':l· 
tillll of ekdric·itv t,1 :,;lltlll' dolllc'::<t lL', l'lltll· 
mcrcial, or scientific use. This aptdil'ation 
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may be on a. large or smn.11 scale to tak e 
effect on land, sea, or in air-the 1;1nin con
ditions being the newness and practical 
possibilities of the suggestion. 

CONDITIONS AND RULES OF TllE I( EL:;:C,. 

TRI CITY SuoGESTIO:s" CoMPETITION. 

ALL Descri r,tions to b61lI the"' 011 K Priz e Co upon , 
cut from one of the numb er s of vVouK in which 
tho Prizo Scheme is announced. 

Each Description to be ~ig-ned with an. ori g inal 
mm, de plume, and to ha'" e th e writ e1··s r ea l uan1 e 
nnd nddrci,s securely n ttad1t :d to tl.10 manua cri pt 
in a smfo,l cnYelop e . 

Eal'h Sugg~·stion should b e fully des crib ed in 
resp ec t to its purpose, l.'Onstruction, and working , 
nnd, where possible, sh ou ld be illu stm toil with n 
drn.wing- of th' nrticll.' it~df and its Yarious parts 
to el uoidat tl the d oscripti on. ' 

A Sugg-estion nut illus t.m ted will have an equal 
claim in tk tl co mpdit.i on , pro\'id ed th o UC'5cription 
be sufficiently in detail to couwy u. full idea of 
tb, 1u-til'll3 sug ·g,•skd. 

Jn the work of judgin!,!' 1-er,•nrd will lie had to 
t.ho prndical natur e anLl ntility of the suggestions, 
and tJ.i.eir prospeet.inJ populnrity. 

Th e Priz o .Sugg-,1:.<tions and Dm wiug-s, nnd ru1y 
othors, to be pnbli $hl'd, if d osiiwl by th o Editor, 
in \VoHK, but the copyright th ereof tu rllll111in 
with the a nth or~. 

C,ip ies of l\lSS. ,md D1 a wings to bo r ct:iined 
by tJie compet.it.ors, ns in no ease can thl3 nituru 
0£ l\ISS. be und ert a k en . 

Th e Editor o f '\VouK will supervise th e judging 
of the Sn~gestions, nrnl the sl'ieet ion, or decision, 
as dotl'rmilicu 11pL1n by him is to be final. 

All mnnuscripts intended for th e "Elec
triL·ity Sttggest10u" Competition must be 
addre&Sed to th e Editor of WORK , c/o 
Cassell & Co .. L cl. , Lud gate Hill, London, 
E.C. They must reach him on or before 
Saturday, December 1 ith, endor sed, "Elec
t.ricit.y Suggestion" Competition. 

SALE AND EXCJI..1 .NGE. 
Vlotor Supply Co., Grimsby, sell i\lail-<:art Wheels and 

Paris. {.7 R 

The Cnpitaine 011 Englne.-R c,•110mic. reliable, 
!'-n(c; ft.,r a ll drivini; purposcs.-LEOf" TtJLLH, 38, Byrom 
:3treet, Liwrp,,ol. [9 a 

Joiner's Tool List, post free, from BooTH BROTHKRS. 
Dublin. [n a 

Lettering and Sign-Writing made Easy.
A l,o full-size diagrams tor marking out eight alphabets, 
only ,s.- ~--CLlULTHA!W, Darlington Street, Bath. Note. 
- 1 00 nccor:llor:s' Stencils (6o large sheets), ~s. 6d. Com· 
pletc s1Lxk-in-1rade. 

100 Fretwork De!igns (new), " "' C."lr"ing, 100 
R cpt.Hl:O:SC. 3n Fret Hr.\C'kcb. ~5 }.lhot0 Frames, 100 Si~n .. 
wn<cr, Stencils (all foll ~izc), 3"'-' Turning, 400 Small 
~tcth .:ils . r:~h·h p:\1.·kct, I~. ; po~t free. All fretwork re
qni :-itc~. m :u.:hi! 1c:-.. wl'x.),l. et c . Catak,gue, ,, ith 6oo lllu s
tr ,\tit Hl~. 3d .- F. L'tWl.Tl -l ARP, Darlington ~trect, lfath . [3 S 

Caplatzl's Soiontlflc Biro and Exohan11e 
Storcs. -- E,1:1l·lishc,I '~"'' · The largest a nd cheapes t for 
amateurs a 1H.l pn .. lfl·ssi1..1nal:-. G"1ods warranted. Ad,·i ce 
frcr . 

Ca.truogucs - l~en.-r.,1, Elec trical, Telescope, Micro
!'cope, ~pc.·l·trv~'--l'\ k', Ph i..,Wg_raphi c. Lnntc::rn, C hemi ca l, 
l.a\lh,·, M, •d,·I ~lud>incry, Miscd lane ·us, :id. each.
C.HL.,T :.1, l 'hcnics :,tn ' cl, He,lf,>1'(l Square. [8 R 

Frot.wort,. - N1..·\, .. ~f t c.iri~inal desii:tns, entire!~, nnHke 
any ,.Jth n. 1\,:- t fre<·. -:~. Sd.- K :,.:1GHT

0

s Libr: :uy, Vcntnor. 
Frotworlt Competltion.-n Prizes in Cash, and a 

Sih·ter ~!nl.11 1,, he giv,·n for I-est anidc; of Vretwork. 
Fntn · f,.,rn, .rn~l p;uti \:ul ar~. one sta mp. Lbt of miniature s . 
with · t;'-x, 11\u .. tr~lti ,Jn:o:, free fi.ll' $ix stamps.-Tuu .OCH, .Red 
]! ,,us;,, ;\!illtid, I, Snnderl.rnd. 

Picture Moulds. - ,~ to ,5 per cent. saved. Send 
for wlh)h ':--.de li~t, l."'ll C sta.m p .. -DliNT's, Imp or ters., Tam
W\'rth . [4R 

Fire Screens . ·- Hamhoo, ll'in1er or summer, ex
t1 t·mcly ,H1i:--tic. (;]a ~icr ~ta inc ll glass panels. _ tSs. 6d.; 
u ... u :,\ Jy ~: "-. 0d. PFNT

0

~ . 'LmH\'l'r th. [10 R 

sn, ,~ rcd Plato Glass," i1h or without bc,·el edges • 
a11y -.11t'"'· 1':l,, , · 1 ~ H. .-,:'IL\l\lNU, The Pa\-c:ment, Romford, 
]( .. ~\·,. 

Wntcr Motors fwm ,s. each. I h.p. , prim~=-•· List. 
.st.unp. - \VAL T\l:'\'. o, ~ueell. Au nt! Street, ~tokc--on-Trent. 

Electric Boll Parts. -C.u 1in1,s, gd.; H :rnm1ers, 6d.; 
(\,nt.l 1..' t l 1 ilbr:-., 6d . ; 2 T~rminnls, Od. ; 2 llohbi_ns.., .f.d. ; 
,; ,,n~. f d. Eknrical ::i1orcs of every descr1puon.
.1·.,1 .-rE1<S<l:< & llANF LlRl' , 49, l\foorfields, Liverpool. 

Electric Lnmp!J. - Small. low voltag.~1 7c!., post free. 
Rctkct<>r. c,d. cxtr.1.-P. R0ws11Lt., 1, wakot Square, 
LL>n,!un, S.E. 
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